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BICHAKil WALSH, PsM Inker.

CALENDAR FOR S1PTEMER, 1RHS.
Moon's chamob*.

New Moon 1st dsy, lot», l.fm.. e. m.
First Qusrler tth dsy. 21». 15.8m., p. m.
Full Moon 16th day, M». 16.7m., p. m.
Last Quarter ffird day, 8b. SMm., am.
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A huge proportion of tin* diseases which 
cause human suffering result I row derange
ment of tiw stomach, bowel», sud liver. 
Ayru’s Catmabtk Fills art directly u|-u 
these organs, awl are as, wc tail y .h-siyied to 
core the diseases cause,l by their dersugw 
went, including CoastIpatIon, Indlgww 
Uou. Ikyspepela, Headache, U>sealery, 
and a lg*t ->| other allmenu, for all of 
which they are a safe, sure, pniupl. and 
pleasant remedy. The extrusive use of these 
Fills by eminent physicians lu regular pren
tice, shows uiiiutsUkitlrij the estimation In 
which they are he 1.1 by the medical profes
sion.

These Fill* are com|*»umle«l of \egeUhls 
Subslanees ouly, sml are absolutely free from 
calomel or any <4her injurious Ingredient.

A Muflrrer from Itewlarhc writes :
" A V KB's l*u.lot are Invaluable to me. and 

arc Hi y crntiuit v.mipanloii. I luvve Wu 
* severs sufferer from Headache, and your 
FlLIn are the only thing I could l..»k to 
for relief. Olio tl.w will uulekl) wove ni y 
U>weU and Irec my lived from |«iu. They 
arc the must etfeollve ami the easiest pbysle 
1 have ever lournl. It Is a ulcsoiirc to me to 
speak In their praise, and 1 always do so 
when occasion offers.

W. L. Vamp, of W. I.. Fage A Hr. ."
Franklin Ht., Richmond,Va., June a, IskI.
“I have uscl AVKM'w Fills In number

less instaiicn as rwcoinnien.lwl by you. sml 
have never known them to fail to accomplish 
the deslrcl rcèull We constantly keep them 
on hand at our borne, ami prise them as a 
ulcssani safe, and reliable family medicine. 
FUR DV8FKF81A they are imaliisble.

J. T. Hayes.**
Mexls, Texas, June 17, IWM.
The Urv. Kmin« is It. IIAituiwr, writing 

from .f/f.iM/.i tit»., says. "For some years 
mist 1 have been subject to eon ti|wllon, 
from wldcli. In spile of the use of Inedl- 
cines of varmus kind», I still*-red increasing 
Inconvenience, until some monlhe ago I 
begun taking AVKM'w FlLI-s. They have 
entirely eorrectml the oat it e lod.il, and 
hare vastly improved my general health."

Aina’s « VTIIAUTI. I*|Lia e«vreel Irregu
larities <>l I lie bowel», stUnuliste llie U|»|W- 
tilo and digestion, and by lheir prompt and 
tlntrongh sell.m give tone nud vigor to the 
whole physical economy.

rari-AHKi» hv

Dr.J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Min.
Hold by all DruggleU.

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(X. I\ Ilouait’» ou stand).

100,0181 hud Nnvm.imv.1 1W, 1, 1), 1} anti 2 
inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,(881 do lloiiilnck Hoard»,
1181,(881 do S|mi«v do.,
1181,1881 do mudillng, 2x3, :ix3, 'JxS,2x6,Ac., 
3(81,(881 ( mlar Hhiiigitvs, N.l 1,
3(81,(881 Spmcu do.,
ÏH,(*» Brick,
10,(881 (1a|4w»anL, Nos. 1 and 2

linvanal Flooring, Scantling, Foncing, 
J ( «alar Dwts, RivAiho Ihval, Ac., and all ollior 
! kinds of Lumbor auitahlo for Building pur-

I All tho aImivo to lat Miltl clnvap for cash.

POOLE A LEWIS.
Ofllco—lYtako's Wharf, No, 3. 3m—ap4

Boston Steamers.
STEAMERSt

Carroll 879 toil. Cap, Brown. 
Worcester. 868 tons. Capt. Blankenship

Bev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

TW mm*. X. F. Wilds, welMtuewu Ht, 
missionary In New York, end brother 
of the late rMtluc.it Judgw Wild*, of tho 
Massachusetts Supreme Court, writes

M “T* * W* Sf.. -Yew Tar*. Map W, IMS.
M rasas. J. C. A ykk A Co., Uenttoawn :

Lost winter 1 was troubled with a nvwt
ax.re especially my 
Intolerably at ulgfct.

McLeod & Morson,

Ullisnis ft ATÏHKYS-âT-Uï.
Ssllcllsre, Nelariea Public, Ac.

OTTICES :
Reform Club Committee Room", opposite l‘osl 

Office, Charlottetown, F. K. Island.
Merehanla' Hank of Halifax Building, Humnier- 

■Ide, P. K. Island.
MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod

erate interest.

V0UN6,
°MinDLfD I Ay®1"'9 Sarsaparilla.

aero Children with Hove Eyes. Sore 
AGED. • Ears, or any #.-r..ful«»u« <»r »t|ih- 

llitle i.itnt. uvsy be imv.lv healthy ami sir,mg 
by it» use.
Bold by all Druggists. «I, six bottles for U-

NKIL MoLBOD,
Nov. K 1M

W. A. 6. MORSON.

NR..f (!.<• FIRST-CLASS S$EAM 
EUS will Ivarc0

Charlottetown for Boston, !
Every Thursday Afternoon,

AT EITK I*. M.

PA88KNOBRS will find this the Choup- 
eat and moat pleasant trip to Boatim. 
Acvouiunidationw on Initli éternuera arc 
a|»lendid.

CAR VELL HUGH.»
AUK NTH.

Charlottetown, May 23, 18^3.

—--—-,------- --—. awl burned so Intense
ly. that I could scarcely bam any clothing 
over them. I was also a sufferer from a 
severe catarrh ami catarrhal eoawh; iuw 
•I'Petlto was poor, and my system a goor 
deal run down. Knowing the value of 
Ayxu • Sausacauiu-a, \>j observation at 
many other eases sad from personal use 
In former years, I began taking It for the 
almve-named disorders. My si .pet He ini- 
prove.1 almost from the flret Asm. After 
a short time the fever ami Itching were 
^Uyud, and all elans of Irritation of the 
•kin disappeared. My catarrh and cough 
were also cured by the same means, and 
my general health greatly Improved, until 
U is now excellent. I feel ah undr ed per 
cent stronger, ami I attribute these results 
to the use of the BausARaaiLLA, which 
I rec.*nmend with all coufMenee as the 
Wet blood medicine ever devised. I took 
It In small Awes three times a day, and 
used, la all, less than two bottles. I place 
three farts at your service, hoping their publication may A. good. ^

Yours re*ectiuUy, Z. P. Wildu." 
Tho above Instance to but one uf the many 

constantly coining to our notice, which prove 
tho imrfect adaptability of A YES'S Saua- 
r.taiLLA to tho cure of all diseases arising 
from Impure or Impoverished blood, and a 
weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulate# the action of tho stomach and 
bowels, ami thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all Sero/a- 
lorn» Ihttattt, Drmptiont of the Skim, Kkra- 
matum, OUarrh, Ornerai Debility, sud all 
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted 

I blood and a low state of the system.
mci'AUED by

Dr.J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
Bold by all Druggtou^prlce fl, six bottiee

AYER’S 
| CATHARTIC 

PILLS.
Medicine

reCoiistipatb'ii, IiHltarstloti, Headache, and 
all Bilious Disorders.

Always reliable.

Xatosa Intelligence.

Home, Aug. 18.
The French Amlxisiwdor to tho Holy 

Sec loft for Purin on tho 15th, on a louve 
of ton days. Thin departure in thought 
hy Homo Ui havo rcforonco to M. Grevy » 
letter to Ixxi XIII.

Mr. PimnQ'l Waning Of Anothar and of the Lend Lee#nie shortly before ita 
Deeper Agitation. ' eppredou and the summary arrest at

__ _ nome hundred* of perdons in Ireland.
lu the,lv.|„u. in thv Kngli.l. P.rlism<nt. *“* ** «f

on the vou, of £8,988 u, „„„,.l„u- the ,^LT.1h .1™ . 2 “”Vbe'
. . .. .. ., . , . emiHe at tho tune he wan not in a noeition^*'u lhe “'"“T,0* l !u l7rh ^ U, take part in the d,«»«oo, £»d also

t oiunuiiMutH-. Mr. Pan,ell made a bm-l priDcipl„ that thoy Should Ut
but remarkable apuovh on tlio Land Art. liaH |iv«swma r u!

On the occanion ol tlio 50th annivor-1 He naid : Undoubtedly, an thednysgo by ' ,„i ^ ' **^rne“*
nary of the ordination of Ilia Kminenco I it la-comer, more and more abundantly ,t _f_ _”Ü. .in
Uardinal Schwarzcnltorg,the lloly Father evident that unloaa Parlimeut in warned | _ ^ real Bntam.
hits MMit him a splendid cameo and an by the experience ol the |>aat and login- | ^ ■
autograph letter of vongr^lulation. late» in time to remove admitted deli General New* Item*.

On the vigil of the Awumnlion. Leol?ien<,iw “ Um>. ««"tment. you will —
XIII , during tho Mm» which ho <olo nave enother ugilnUon and • OToelerand Kamino i. completing tho liavoc i 
I,rated, gave Holy Communion to tho Jw“lK,r d worm tent again.! the judioial hy Uie erupt,on. in Java 
mombon. of tho PonUtical houaohold, renia now being tUod (hoar, hoar). The
and, on tho that itaeli; granted .taxial >'ht hunorahlo gontloman, tho Chief
audience to three of the recently prrr ««retary, pruvwl hy hgure. ho gave the
eonieed Binhoim. ; “OUMO Hiut the Act, ho tar from remedy-

- ing in the great majority of cane» the

GROCERY HICKEY&STBWAM, V.E.Dawson 6Co.

5c REVOLmOR IN PRICE OF

HUSIC. 5c
CP. Ft.ETCHKR Lukes pleas u n> in Informing 

. tbe musical public that, from Ibis date, he 
will keep a large and select Block of the usual 

FVLL-H1ZK Ht»vet Music, and will sell at only

FIVE CENTS A COPT!
Notsho|»woru Stock, but NEW FRESH MUSIC, 
a large supply of which he ha» received by steam-

Slx cenle cliBrgvtl If went by mull ; and stamps 
taken as payment for sums less than $UM) 

Parties can now buy for FIVE CENTS, what 
they had heretofore to pay from »> to 75 cents for.

Call or send address for catalogues, containing 
over 1,500 new and popular songs, waltzes, Instru
mental, etc., etc., st

FLETCHER'S MUSIC 8TU11E. 
Queen Street, Ch'town, May 8, l*ct.

A. McNBILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant.SUSSVl^WiVI

CHARLOTTBTOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

TEA HOUSE,
M0NAGHÜT8 BRICK BUILDING,

Went Side Qitrrn Street.

THE Subscriber br^ge leave to inform the 
public that ho is prepared to supply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,
TEA.

COFFEE,
SUGAR.

MOLASSES,
and all other articles to be found iu a firet- 
claan Grocery Store, at loweat pisaiblv prices. 

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
rhich will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6, 1883.

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KEftT STREET,

Chitrlottetown, P. E. Inland.

MANUKACTVKKK. or

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
1». K ISLAND.

Not. 8.1882.

SULLIVAN k MACNE1LL,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery,
NOTARIES PVR LIC, <fr.

OFFICES—O’Halloran’s Building, Groat 
George Street, Charlottetown.

QT Money to Ianiu.
W. W. Sullivan, Q. V. | Chbhtku II. Mavkiill.

Offer During the Balance 
of this Month & July,

400 kegs Oit Nails (annortod),
400 laixes Glass,

»• tons White Ijeuds,
30 cusks LiiiHwtl Oils,

300 rolls Tar PnjK-r and Felt,
30 barrolH Pitch, and a full stock of

IIILDEIS AIO PAIITEfiS SUPPLIES.
Loweet Prices lor Coali.

W. E. DAWSON & C0.t
Hock,” Queen Street.nud •• Sign of the^adl 

June 27. 1883—tf

Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. 20.
AUCTION SALES of RmI E.ut», Bank- 

rapt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attended to on T 
“ ------ nov8 l

HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of
moderate terms.

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

He- 86 Greet George Street,
P. E. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly 

EÛT Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

WADBELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, Qasfltters, &c,

HATS K1MOT1D TO

WATZ2R STREET,
Opposite Merchants* Bank,

e they are prepared to furnish every 
r in their line of business at moder.ite

where 
thing
prime to all their old customer», and a» 
many new ones ae will favor them with their
P*tr'*r' WADDELL A SON.

Ch’town. Nor. It. 1881.

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &c„
—OF-

Italian f American
MARBLE,

From New and Beautiful Ibrniffu/t,
which are superior’to anything 1 have 

previously had to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS.
June 6, 1883—ly

OCEAN HOUSE, ’
Corner Pownal * Sydney Streets.

(Oppo.ilt Old Rankin Hew» )

THE undersigned is préparai to receire 
Permiuient and Transient Hoarders at

AEAMlKMiT
Te lake effect or Silk lay, 1881.

Trains Outwnnl.

P. A. HUGHES.

CABHET MAKER,

Good Stabling on the Promisee.
In connection with the Hones. 1 shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
8. BOLGER.

Ch’town. Jan. 17,1883—why ei pat pres

NEAR THE PISH MARKET.
CAariotMotrm,' - P. Jt. V.

All kinds of tlleasehold Fernilare made 
In order, nt On Utwt stylus, cheap end

The etrieteet sUnntlos fires to lhe 
Usdsrtahisf de pertinent. Ohergee moder
ne. lyr

WAKTTE3D !
100 OLD LOUNGKB.
100 SMOKUfG CHAIRS.

Shop ee King 8 
winAOo'e Btora.

Joe* *7,1
WM. & HICKJIY.

(BEAD DOWN.)
1

Stations. Kxi-kkss. Mixed. Mixed. |

Chlowu I>V ll.Wla. iull>i« 11.20 a m l>p 4.1ft p.m
Royalty Je 
N Wiltshirv

- 7.00 ” ” VM ” “ 4.« ”
•• 7.15 •• ” 10 50 “ “ 5.75 •’

Hunter Kiv. *• 7 45 •• “ 11.OS ” •’ 5.40 "
Ilrudalbaue " 8.10 ’* ” 11.16 ’ ’ 6.10 ”
County Line “ 8 15 *' M 11.5ft “ ’’ 6 a. -,. «• " 1713 I* ui ” 0 4.5 ’•

*’ 8.40 " " 17.17 ” " 7.08 “
Snmmersitlt Ar v ie “ 

De “
.1 w40 .•

Ar Lift “ 
l»p 1.45 “ Ar 7.45 M

• 2xu *’
Wellington
1‘ort Hill

• u.tot “
“ 10.28 **

.. xa7 ..
" 1.3 “

O'Learv “ 11*1 ** “ 4&1 '
!>:»». «.u M II -TS ” *• 5 30 ”
Atherton » 12.10 v m .. -
furnish Ar 11.40 •’ Ar 7.30 ’’

1>V 4.00 |».m Du 7-00 a.Ill
Royalty Je “ 415 ” •• j **
\ork “ 4.77 " •Yu ••
HeJlont .. - .. ..
AAA. Stewart 
Mt.rvll

“ 5.15 “ ” 0.0) '•
“ 5.44 “ •• 0.45 ”

St. IVter'e ** 0.04 ” ■■ m i? ••
Hear River “ o .w •• “ 11.11 "

Ar 7.10 “ Ar 13 O) “
lit. Itnat
t'anlimui

D|» ft 15 i».m
6.11 “

D|> V.lOa *
** lo.i:i “

Ar 6S> ” Aril <*) “

UPHOLSTERING
I WANT to dispose of one dozen very 

handsome Walnut Parlor Suits, in 
Grecian. French, American and Turkish 

style*, from $4V up.
Also, a lot of handsome Students' and 

Smoking Chairs.
A nice variety of handsome Walnnt 

Lounges, Ottomans, Parlor Footstools,
Ac., &v.

Upholstering of all kinds done at short
est notice. Fancy Wool and Fine Silk 
Work a specialty. Venetian Blinds ro-

Shop on King Street, near A. A. Baldwin 
A Co’s Store ; can be seen at house any 
evening, corner King and Groat George 
Streets.

WM. E. HICKEY. 
Juno 27, 1£83—3ui

NO. 1 HERRING
I JVST RECEIVED. 100 bbls. No. 1 HER

RING.
A LOT OF CHOICE

Un the Fount of St. Ihxrh, which xvas 
celebrated on Tbersday with great sol
emnity in the chorvh dedicated to that 
Saint in the IfiputUi, a njHicial offering of 
bread, which it is the uustom to dintri- 
hute on this occasion, was made to His 
Holiness and to the Cardinal-Secretary 
of Stale, by a deputation of the Arch- 
uonlmtemiLy of Si. Koch.

The library of the Vatican has Imxmi 
enriched by the addition to its pictures 
of a snlvndid (Mirtrail of the Holy Father 
by M. Bon. Leo XIII. is represented 
lull-size, standing in his study wearing 
his red cloak and white soutane. His 
face and expression are redolent of bene
volence. In bis right hand he holds the 
Encyclical on St. Thomas Aquinas.

Leo XII. has conceded to a charitable 
society in Udine the proprietorship in 
hi» verses, hi tifrdvr that the jmxluct of 
tho editions issued may assist in support
ing this excellent establishment. Pro
fessor Jeremiah Brunelli, of Perugia, ha* 
translated these verses into excellent 
Italian from the original Latin. The 
edition published at ten francs a copy is 
a tyftographical success.

The Feast of St. Joachim, Sunday, lUth 
i»ist., the name-day ot His Holiness Loo 
XIII., furnishes the occasion to the 
Catholic journals to adorn their pages 
with meturosque wreaths and to testify 
their love and devotion to the Holy See, 
and to the person of the Sovereign Pon
tiff. Verses and laudatory prose excel
lently written are the mediums employed 
on such an occasion. This day also the 
Holy Father admits a number of |»ersons 
to his Ma*s and to the Holy Communion 
from his bunds. The poor are also con
sidered on this occasion. The Apostolic 
Almoner has received orders from His 
Holiness to distribute beds to a hundred 
of the most needy families.

A most unjust measure is about to bo 
taken by the ruling authorities in Rome 
with respect to sums of money be
queathed for religious purposes*. In 
future the bequests destined as dowries 
to poor girls called to tho religious life 
ore to be suppressed, and to lie given 
instead as dowries to those who marry. 
All the Religious Orders, even those 
which Government suppression had left 
untouched, arc to be subjected -to this 
harsh measure. By such proceeding tho 
testamentary dispositions of tho donors 
are illegally diverted from their original 
intentions. Whenever the Italian Gov
ernment falls foul of tho Church in any 
way whatsoever, law and justice are 
set aside with a dangerous readiness.

His Holiness Loo XII. gave special 
audience on Sunday, the 12th inst., to 
Mgr. Sembratowicz, Archbishop of Theo- 
dosiofiolis, oil his return from a pil
grimage to Jerusalem. The Holy Father 
listened with particular attention to tho 
account of the progress of Catholicity in 
the East, and expressed the hope that it 
might become still more extended 
throughout those distant lands. On the 
following day audience was granted to 
Mgr. Nava, titular Bishop of Alalwuida, 
and auxiliary of Mgr. Guttadauro, Bishop 
of CaltanisvtUi. On Tuesday morning 
the now Archbishop of Otranto, Mgr. 
Rocco Cocchia, was received in special 
audience ; and, later in the day, the 
Rev. Father Abbot Bartolini, Superior of 
tho Cistercians, who presented to His 
Holiness the Aynas Dei, the preparation 
of which, by very ancient privilege, is 
reserved to tho Cistercians of the Basilica 
ot Santa Croce in Gerusalemme.

been nearly

it is denied that cither England or 
America has offered to mediate between 
France and China.

Michigan s wheat yield will be 23,600,- 
000. The corn crop has 
ruined by excessive rains.

Numerous attack* of cholera still occur 
at Alexandria, but the average daily 
death rate is reduced to tbur.

Admiral Pierre, who lately returned 
to France from his command of the 
French fleet in Madagascar, died on the 
11th inst.

Brooklyn turned out 15,000 iwoplc to 
receive the President ot the Irish 
National League on his visit to that city 
recently. .

English imports last month increased 
£3,100,000 a* com parc* I with August of 
last year, and the exports decreased 
1174,000.

Boston Lake, near Belmont, is covered 
with large dead fish. It is thought that 
a jioisonoUH spring 1ms broken forth in 
the bottom of the lake.

The various offices in the Parliament 
and departmental buildings at Ottawa 
are to be connected by independent 
underground telephone cable.

Tbe Nationalist party in Dublin has 
succeeded in securing four thousand 
votes in that city under the exigera* 
franchise clause of the Registration Act.

By the recent census it appears tho 
total population of Egypt is (»,1)78,200,

! very equally divided as to sex, the men 
numbering 3,303,028 and the women 
3,304,352.

The Archbishops of New Y'ork, Balti
more. Cincinnati and Philadelphia are 
expected at Rome shortly to take coun
sel on the lies! method of extending tho 
Roman Catholic Church in America.

The continued spread of cattle disease 
in nearly every portion of England causes 
the greatest uneasiness in some sections 
of England. Only American beef is now 
to be obtained. Reports from Scotland 
state that the disease bas not yet made 
its appearance there.

The steamship Nevada, of the Guion 
Line, recently brought 682 Mormon im
migrants to New York on their way to 
Utah and Idaho territories. Of these 
262 were British, mostly English, from 
London, Liverpool, Manchester and other 
towns. 106 German and Swiss, and 284 
were Scandinavians from Denmark and 
Sweden. There were 118 children under 
twelve years and 1J3 under five years 
old. The number of men and women 
was nearly the same.

Sir Henry Mnxse, Governor of New
foundland i* dead, lie was one of the 

Noble Six Hundred " composing the

alleged grievances of the Irish tenants, 
has up to the present moment failed to 
do so, and that so far as their grievances 
have been remedied, they have been re 
medied most lightly and most ineffi
ciently (hear, hear). The law iff Ire
land for keeping down the |>coplu has 
been administered sternly and swiftly, 
but the Land Act, as has been plainly 
proved, has been administered tardily 
and inefficiently. The right honorable 
gentleman tells us that after two year* 
of the working of this Act that only 61,- 
000 judgments had been given for fixing 
a fair rent, and that only 47.000 agree
ments had been arrived at out of Court 
and registered in Court as fair reifts, 
that is to say, that out of a total of 500,- 
000 cases subject to the operation of the 
Act a little over 100,000 case* alter two 
years of working at high pressure with 
a staff which will be in time reduced, 
and 1 am now making allowance for the 
150,000 who aro subject to leases, and 
are otherwise out of the operations of the 
Act, that only one in five ot the agricul
tural tenancies, have yet been tested by 
the Land Commissioners, and that with 
respect to a very considerable portion of 
these decisions the Court of Appeal con
stituted by tho Act lias hopelessly broken 
down, and that all the parties to litigation 
connected with this Act will lx* obliged 
to look forward many year* lx*fore they 
can see the end of the litigation with 
respect to the case* which have Ixvn 
taken before the first Ajqx*al Court (hear, 
hear). What dix*s this mean ? It means 
that, while Parliament in 1881 promised 
to every tenant coming within the pro
visions of the Land Law Act that fair 
rout* should be fixed for them, four out 
of five of these tenants are still obliged 
to pay the old rack rent (hear, hear).
We recommended in the debate this 
session that the law should Iv altered so 
far at least as to date the judicial rent 
from the date of the application to the 
court, so that even if the tenant, were 
compelled to pay the rent until the court 
was able to reach the ense—or. in other 
words, within the next ten years, for at 
the present rate it will l»c at least that 
time before the benefit of the Act can Ixs 
given to tho Irish tenants—the tenant 
should bts repaid when the fair ront was 
fixed (hear, hear). Little or no notice 
was takon of that, and when we look to 
the fact that thejarge proportion of ten- 

its are paying a rack rent, I say that 
we havo a reasonable claim to at least 
this partial act of justice,(choora). Let 
them look at the cost of those 61,000 
contested eases—cases which had actually 
come into court and been decided ujmui

by the Land Commission aller the ten- •• .>oUle Six Hundred composing 
ants had f>aid the valuer for making the Light Brigade, lamous for all time for 
valuation aud the survey of the land— | its brilliant charge at Balaklava. The 
aller tlio landlord had paid his valuer lor | dead governor was a cornet in one of SI

We intend during the fall and winter 
mouth*, to ke*q> on hand a large stock of 
tho above. Also, a lot of

fhelre (irtwrles, Very fktap.
CALI. AXV SSK VS

McDonald & date.
July 25. 1883—21»

Train» Inward.

(train ut'.)

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED!

10MK long round Haslosk Timber (or 
j pilee. Aten, n lot FliUed Loge.

Apply to
F. W. HALM.

June 6. 1888—tf Steem Nee. Go.

500 MEN
WANTED!

MPI TBAYKRH BRANCH.
TKt Sniemkr. mutt 500 Mm ami 75 

Ilona to- work on tko Oye 
Trover* Bnmek.

MIXEDStations. | Kxv

Ar N.00 p.ailAr 8.46 m lArlO.:» 
Dr 6.56Royalty Jan Dr 7.45 

N.WlrLklre 7.II

Ar 6.16 ajfl

ki All ol" the very latest styles,
I r ami very cheap, at

. G. JURY’S,
North Side Queen Square, i 

Opposite Post Office, 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island I

Repairing of Clocks, 
Watches, Jewelry, etc., at
tended to.

Jane 10. 1883—3m

ÏAB
THK undersigned hue opened » Lumber 

Turd os Queen's Wharf. Charlottetown, 
where n fell enpply ot all elnetee of Lumber, 

suitable for boiluiug purpose, will be bept 
constantly on band. He reepwtfully soli 
eita n share of tbe patronage ot tbe citi 
and of eonnlry residents in general.

The Prince Edward Island Bailway.

Tho Woodstock Sentinel, whoso editor 
recently visited Prince Etlwanl Island, 
has tho following in reference to tho 
Railway :

“While the railroad has done much 
for the Island, by the Tacilities it has 
given the interior to reach the coast and 
the markets, its maintenance is an im-. 
portant factor in trade. Even its ordin
ary pay roll expenditure of some $14,000 
a month is of itself a considerable item 
that influences all branches of industry. 
The road is excellently well equipped 
both a# regards tlio stock for transpor
tation of freight, and that for the com
fortable and speedy transit of passengers. 
A new passenger car has just recently 
boon transferred from the workshops at 
Charlottetown to the route from that 
city to Summereide, which has justly 
been eulogised by the local press. It is 
really :i first-class passenger coach, in 
feriov to none. And it was built, tlir- 
nished and finished in tho shops and by 
the workmen of the road. This and 
another car iust like it, now being fin
ished, are only superior items, in addi
tion to other provisions for travellers. 
Mr. Coleman is rather proud of the oar 
just finished, and evidently desires and 
designs that the road under his manage
ment shall, in its increasing nopulanty 
with the public, be a source or pride and 
aatialhctioo to himself and the Govern
ment To a class of men whose relations 
to travellers, their safety and comfort, 
are ae important ae are those of railway 
employees,.it should never be forgotten 
to ascribe just praise, end, so far as our 
experience goes, the very competent end 
genial Superintendent of the Prince 
Edward Island

doing the same work, there were the soli
citor to be feed, and feed heavily, lar 
above the scale allowed by the Act, by 
IxJth landlord and tenant. There were 
in many instances, counsel to lx* engaged. 
He certainly thought tlio Government 
ought very carefully look into this 
question of the delay m the working out 
of the provisions ol the Act, and also into 
the vast costs entailed ujxm all parties. 
Up to thv presept moment the costs were 
considerably in excess, considering the 
cost to the tenants, to the landlord, and 
to the State, of the amount of reduct ions, 
which, aller two years" operation, the 
court had been enabled to make. Had 
the simple provision he had suggested 
boon adopted with regard to the fixing 
of the judicial rents, it would have tend
ed to quicken, in a most extraordinary 
manner, a settlement. The right honor
able gentleman (Mr. Trevelyan) had, on 
other occasion*, alluded to the fixing of 
fair rents as the only hope of the Act 
being brought into satisfactory operation, 
and it was a monstrous injustice that the 
tenants, owing to this delay, should lx* 
comjxdled to pay old rents the whole of 
the time, and should thus practically lx* 
debarred from the protection which it 
was supposed Parliament had given them, 
and from the justice which it wit* believed 
it had done them. Only 61,000 eases of 
those paying rack rents had lx*cn decided, 
leaving some fourdilths of tho tenancies 

yet untouched.
He then alluded to the failure of the 

Land Commission Court in delaying to 
carry out the clauses of the Act relating 
to the question of the leaseholders. Every 
one remembers tho debate which took 
place on this subject. The Government 
adopted a certain course which they 
hoped would result in a considerable 
number of tenancies deriving the bene
fits of tho Act, but according to the 
report of the Commissioners those causes 
had completely broken down, and out of 
several thousands of applications of 
tenants for leases, the commissioners 
had only been enabled to entertain some 
few hundretls, he believed one in ten, or 
tome very similar proportion. It would 
certainly be well tor the Government to 
consider in this matter, also, whether 

; could not be done early next 
Marion with the view to substitute for 

„ unworkable clauses some
method which woukl give • 
lion to a vast portion of the Irish
try, who now found tl__________
IV «hut nut from the provisions 
act of 1881. The honorable member 
Newcastle had shaded to the practice 
with regard to selecting feet cases. He 
quite agreed with the 
her, end the Lend Con 
selves had singularly jnfilri tfe

the regiments of the Light J 
on tiie start" of Earl Lucan, lie was a 
fine, dashing young fellow at the time 
and possessed all the qualities which are 
characteristic of a good soldier. His 
bravery and indomitable pluck won for 
him the respect of all the allied troops. He 
rose to the rank of Lieut. Colonel in the 
army, and was the recipient of several 
medals for distinguished services in the 
field. He had been Governor of New
foundland since 1881, and was 53 years 
of age at the time of his death.

Fashion Notes.

French dressmakers are working hard 
to keep redingotes in the fashion.

Capotes for demi-saison wear are of 
coloured tulle chenille. They are trim
med with a bunch of flowers.

When belts are used, the tunique and 
waist must form a kind of blouse, but 
never a basque, with a separate skirt.

Plain straight jackets can be worn 
with white-vests. Ladies also wear with 
these jackets a kind of puffed chemise of 
coloured silk.

Green is much used for suits of veil
ing, light cloths, and tine woollen goods. 
The shade of green most favored is dark, 
with a bronze tint.

JjKkots of all kinds will be seen du
ring the coming winter, and fancy vests 
for wear under these are already made 
at ati Parisian establishments.

Parisian theatre aud opera rfohlcs are 
bright colors and white. White 

gros grain cloaks arc enriched with eelf- 
sha] 
eml

Many 
the shoul 
fichu over the breast. ley are flat in 
tho back, with only a slight fullness at 
the belt» This is drawn in under a deep 
velvet belt.

iiied Spanish trimmings, shaded like 
broideries, or gold soutache work.

gathered waists are shirred on 
ildera and waist, and form a

They

Black lace dresses have fell 
and jet belts, which form perfect conta of 

1, and are so covered with jetrwork 
that not a piece of the goods can be seen. 
These belts have either large heckles in 
“ style of jet-work, er are fest

ons side by means of 
hooks and eyes.

A rather excentric novelty in a jacket 
with a very short hasqee in LoafeXDI.

i 1;

m

I
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Lord Lww» la spoken of for lead Idea
thS-Qae^-S-Sep—t.to the

of the royal
family shoald wake the Irish loyal It 

after all aa if ft wore easy to
spproriaf all points as shore stated’, es the 
ultimate platform at the petty: this is

make the Irish loyal

Tat nomination for Jacques Cartier 
takes place today, and the polling will 
be on this day week. Hon. Mr. Mona- 
eeau, Premier of Quebec, is the Oonvar- 
ratire candidate, and Mr. Deeoarriee ia 
the Castor-liberal candidate. “ Castor,"

Taaaa ia a decrease in the revenue for over thirty
August observable at the Daritt presided andports of Mon-

of “ ralonn " journals. The great organsha two angels in
A Fraaeh ■■■iaeicu w hoa keen sonnlat- 

ehief manaleeturiag cities of
or pretend to think, that the for e sen Post Offiee ed to visit theand la in the minds roveooee of the Dominion should li the United with the oh^eto ettyranny. uot only year by year hut day by day.It is viewed her the paopld of Ireland 

of ante levnladimaiT da
of this dty, hasintroduced by a few discontented Oon-One thing, however, they should bearoladonaty days narrative», who thought there sehvraviewed the Bastile The Castle in mind is that there

leeted when Hon. Mr.Ihouaanda parading the streets of those
forming the Oahiaet. 80 small is theI» two Catholic

and that ieall HIItself is Liberalobserved ia the days of the Mac-to Caw weald net baaIn the aMy of *r the Mass County Ex
es there are in all Havtland and Howiaa had to HtwBtras guilt ally are foil of

the Grand Juries govern Into P»«t«ecf the “Grand Old Man who will euheide the Slth and nth, seed tofor hie
to Mr. Beaty’s lane

spite against Mr.a to prsairvi 
David warn

Haaly ware Minister and Gladstone la injure him are Mile. The trouble with the Island, arrived la the dtyThere la evidently a slight dlffor-to hie if Haaly made theones of opinion on many important 
lenders. Of atto n badly governed (for the Oread Old Mao ” Be The lorn of a fcwthe soft aida of hie way toarldla it .really do the partyfor ds In «ne at Her of thela hie Mqjnty’i jails hie laaga^e weald not la and Brtvtdi priyietltothe Chatafo to their of Charlottetown.
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laieh colonial eater-Vi'ii ir. vi

McDermott has been discovered to have
purchased glycerine ia Qllleswow prssios 

lit is believed
•invested into nitroglycerine and seed

at Oaatoe have base burned

individaale. sad the rioters

Im^MansM

The Herald.
I It,!»

If

In O’Oonnnil's time it was Bepenl of 
the Union was the cry, n cry sufficiently 
simple for all to understand.. In IT*», 
before the Union was brought about by 
qaoatioqpbto means, the Irish 
governed themselves, that is, in theory, 
for in reality it was an English colony, 
snmstimm called the Irish aristocracy, 
which governed or misgoverned 
country. The reel Into people 
very little any in Ireland, the only 
right they possessed being the 
right to vote their masters into Par 
liameot, enjoyed by them just seven 
years, for it was only in 1793—when 
Republican France was victoriously 
raging—that the Catholics of Ireland 
were enfranchised Nevertheless, 
country was prosperous ; there 
little of absenteeism to complain of, and 
not much doubt was felt that the people 
would gain their rights and privileges 
by instalments if nothing interfered. 
Ireland was then governed by the 
“ King, Lords and Commons of Ireland." 
and save that the Imperial army and 
navy garrisoned Irish towns and rode in 
Irish waters, the Island was free to 
regulate its own affairs in the manner 
that to it» legislators seemed most proper. 
As shewing how independent was the 
Ireland of the time before the Union, it, 
may be mentioned that it was at one' 
period about to declare war against 
Portugal, while at another it declared 
the Prince of Wales (afterwards (leorge 
IV.) regent of Ireland during the King's 
madness, although England was opposed 
to il Still, Ireland had undoubtedly the 
right, and it was only the sudden re
covery of George the Third that pre
vented a collision. The Union put 
stop to that sort of thing. The vast 
majority of the Irish people were against 
the Union ; but Pitt and (’astlereagb 
laughed at them, and bought up the 
Irish peers and commoners at tremen
dous prices. It may be stated here, 
incidentally, that Lord Dufferin's grand 
father (Mr. Blackwood) sold his vote 
for a |>eerage and a sum of money, while 
Sir <John Parnell, Speaker of the Irish 
House of Commons, was nnpurchasable, 
though the corruptionists would rather 
have hint than a dozen Blackwoods 
Home Rule is quite a different thing, and 
that is one of the reasons it is so hard to 
understand. When the first Home Rule 
motion was introduced by Isaac Butt ten 
years ago the Government of the day 
asked him what Home Rule meant. 
And, in fact, Isaac Butt never did ac
tually define Home Rule. As we have 
remarked, the statu quo ante union was 
simple, bat Home Rule is complex, 
though the latter is contained in the 
former. It now appears as if the Radical 
leaders and some of the Whigs, includ
ing Gladstone, are willing to give County 
Government as the maximum of what 
they understand as Home Rale, while 
Parnell demands a Parliament in College 
Green. The powers of Ireland in the 
period before the Union were almost 
precisely the same as those enjoyed by 
Canada at present, while it seems that 
Parnell and the more conservative of his 
followers would be content with the 
powers enjoyed by Prince Edward Island 
or any other Province ot our Canadian 
Confederation. Surely this latter is 
modest enough, especially when de
manded by a nation which is as ancient 
as any in the world, and which has a 
proud national history behind it. We 
have no doubt Parnell will obtain all he 
asks ; he generally does in the long ran. 
The platform of the National League is, 
we imagine, pretty much analogous to 
Home Role as agitated for by weak- 
minded Isaac Butt, and includes “Na
tional Sell Government," that is, Ireland 
to be ruled by Irishmen, local self-gov
ernment, or (we presume) local county 
boards, extension of the parliamentary 
and municipal franchise, the develop
ment and encouragement of the labor 
and industrial interests of Ireland, and 
land law reform. When one comes to 
look upon them there ia really nothing 
formidable in those demanda, and cer
tainly nothing nqjeet". U disse the Irish 
are imbeciles—and we think they are 
not—they should be better able to man
age their own attorn than the English 
people can do it for them. Our 
will not permit aa to go into detaihi on 
this platform ; bat there ire a fcw things 
that shoald be generally known in order 
that impartial outsiders mai 
the el ta aft nn swan a little." The Chatia 
govern» Inland at present from thq 
eantn to the an, and though the Irish 
CUM B.eratary and Lord^

We regret very much to find that the 
Editor of the Patriot has not accepted 
our ad vies in the friendly, and, though 
we my it, the Christian spirit in which 
it was offered It is quite true he bps 
dropped the nee of the words incapable 

dejlctt, in accordance with our. in
struction», bat he will nevertheless, reck
lessly persist in insinuations and inuen 
does against public men of the Conserva
tive party, infinitely better and abler 
than he in every respect, though that is 
certainly not saying much. The Honor
able A. J. Macdonald, of Georgetown, 
has been appointed to a seat in the Ex 
ecutive Council, and the Editor of the 
Patriot seixee the opportunity to make 
little of him—at least to try. Mr. Mac 
dnaald ia weak, Mr. Macdoaakt is un
popular, Mr. Macdonald represent» 
small constituency, be has no influence, 
in fhet, according to Mr. laird's organ, 
Mr. Macdonald ia a nobody. Perhaps it 
would be better for as to allow the 
Patriot logo on in this slipshod fashion, 
as it injures no one, and least of all Mr. 
Maedooaki, while it makes our contem
porary appear ridiculous. But that ia 
exactly what pains us. We do not like 
to eoe any journal—even a Grit journal, 
made • laughing stock of, as it reflects 
upon Island journalism all over. Every 
one knows that if Solon came along with 
the statutes of Athens in his hands, and 
Demosthenes going before aa his pre- 

I -cursor, the Patriot would set them both 
down as fools if they hid a couservstivi 
that is to say a respectable—appearance, 
just aa every one knows that the Hon. 
A. J. Macdonald is an able, an influen
tial and a popular man. it cannot be 
denied that he represents a small con
stituency, but then that is not the fault 
of Mr Macdonald. He did not make 
the constituency, and if the Patriot will 
forgive us for saying so, theugh small, 
it contains, in proportion to its 
numbers, as many intelligent and influ 
ential men aa any in the Island—perhaps 

Canada. It is at all events large 
enough to resent Mr. Laird's insult. Mr. 
Macdonald, too, has a singular way of 
showing how his popularity is decreas
ing in Georgetown, by managing to be 
elected on every occasion, and on the 
last by a greater majority than ever. If 
that ia the manner in which popularity 
wanes long may it wane. The popular! 
ty of the Hon. David laird at this rate 
must be scraping the sky like the stand 
anl of purity he and hie twelve incapa
ble colleague» lifted in 1873, for he has 

Amen uniformly and consistently rejected, 
and the last time by a majority greater 
than ever! But perhaps it ia moral 
victories the Patriot is alluding to. In 
that case why not aay so, that wo may 
give its Editor all the credit he deserves 
for physical defeats, so many as almost 
to amount to martyrdom. Mr. Mac
donald . has proved hie capacity in the 
House of Assembly during a long politi
cal career in which he exhibited all the 
signs of a useful and pains-taking fcem- 
ber, and has certainly done more good 
in the way of legislation than the Hon. 
David strange ss it may seem. As 
regards Mr. McKay being overlooked, 
it appears to ns Mr. McKay ia well able 
to take care of hinuelf. He is certainly 
entitled to a seat in the Executive Coun
cil. Every member of the Legislature 
is, and his time will, no doubt, come. 
The advocacy of him in the Patriot is, 
however, too palpable ; if it were that 
gentleman who obtained a seat in the 
Council, no doubt the Patriot would 
weep over the fact that Mr. Macdonald 
bad been overlooked, and declare that 
the former was devoid of influence 
ability. Aa matters stand, we have no 
doubt but that Mr. McKay was among the 
first to advocate the appointment of the 
Hon. Mr. Macdonald.

And now that we are on the theme, 
we would respectfully beg to know whet 
the Editor of the Patriot has done in hie 
generation that he should presume to 
criticise even the meet useless. He has 
been unfortunately and quite accident
ally member both of the Island and 
Dominion Governments in tern, bet will 
anyone—any dear friend ot the Island 
Oeear—infoim ne of any act of his 
political career that can be mentioned 
with credit? We have heard of a Blake 
Act, a McCarthy Act, a Scott Act, all 
sorts of acts, but a Laird Act—never I

This is because Mr. laird is an inca
pable man whom marvel lone effrontery 
and political exigencies flung into posi
tion» of eminence, from which be him
self was glad to escape. He was a __
by Belfast to “Knock the Railroad on 
the bead," bat it was the Railroad knocked 
the Patriot Editor inatoad, not < 
bond, unfortunately, but on the toll, for 
tba gentleman «earn* to he always rott
ing away, and ia Invulnerable < 

realm. Railroad, quotha I It 
of killing or even scotching tho scheme, 
ha helped to extend it forty or «fry miles 
amt and want Ha want into the login

way that something might be done 
to retom» him from the eonfoaian hie 
incapacity had created. After doing his 

to rain the Island, a cruel (Me 
throw him into the Dominion Parlia
ment, and m if resolving to carry the 
jest to ito foil length, elided him into 
the ministry I While there he drew 
hie salary like • man, (aithftiUy and with 
fruitless punctuality, bat we hear of no 
legislative Act of his, er anything in 
that way associated with hie name. Hie 
colleague got rid of him after a year's 
trial, and sent him away into the recesses 
of the then great lone land, thinking he 
at least could do no harm these. Aim I 
little did they know the Editor of the 
Patriot when they dreamed that pleasant 
dream. Before he was six weeks in his 
new position, pverytiling was in a state 
of the direst confusion But why go on? 
And this is the men who never tires of 
talking of a government without ability 
and its members without influence! 
Surely he has some popularity? Well, 
no : he ie the very incarnation of unpo
pularity, aa witness hie numerous de
feats since he first commenced public 
life; witness his disastrous defeat for 
Queen's County, which was so signal 
and unfortunate as to attract sympathy 
even to the editor of the Patriot.

An Uqjoumaliitic Arnault

Mr. Tiixo. L. Chappell* was de 
feated in the municipal contest of Wed
nesday last, and we are very sorry for 
it, believing that as an intelligent man, 
and a public-spirited citizen with a good 
record, he would have made an excellent 
Councillor. The Patriot supported his 
opponent from, the start, for though it is 
not accepted as a fact that politics 
underlie a flail» municipal, it is tacitly 
understood by the Grits that they 
do, and, as a rule, the party 
organs net upon the understanding 
rightly or wrongly, wrongly ss we 
think, though our Grit contempor
ary is of a different opinion, inferring 
from its attitude in municipal contests. 
As a matter of course, the good sense ot 
our intelligent citisene guard them 
against this mistake, and, we trust, shall 
continue to guard them, if for nothing 
else than that the system, if it obtain, 
will be apt to lead to conftrsion, and be 
detrimental to the best interests of Char
lottetown. Having thus stated our thesis 
no one can accuse the Hxbald of desir
ing to mix matters if we criticise the 
E rammer'i attack upon Mr. Chappells, 
and call it unfair, unjust, and unjournal 
ietic. A well-conducted newspaper has 
the strength of s giant, though it does 
not use it like a giant. It addressee a 
large audience every time it 
and an individual, no matter bow power- 
(hi or how intellectuul, engages against 
odds when he enters the lists against it. 
It is for this reason » journal should he 
extremely cautious in assailing indivi
duals, for once it be found that personal 
motives prompt the attack the 
fluence of the assailant is gone ; and it 

vee to go. Now, most people know 
why the Examiner assailed Mr. Chap
pells ; but to those who do not, or have 
forgotten the circumstances, we may state 
that in May last Mr. Chappells wee the 
cause of our contemporary committing 
breach of journalistic etiquette for which 
it can never forgive him. Mr. Chappelle 
wrote several anonymous letters on civic 
affairs which the Examiner inserted, and 
afterwards, when undue pressure was 
exercised, surrendered the name of its 
correspondent ! This wee a flagrant 
breach of trust ; this was doing a tiling 
journalists have endured long terms ot 
imprisonment for refusing to do, and 
publishers have Buffered heavy fine» 
•nouer than do. This was outraging 
journalism and injuring Mr. Chappells 
and aa according to the axiom of some 
Talleyrand or Rochefoucauld one can 
never forgive those one has injured, the 
Examiner ie meanly consistent in its 
1M^ attack. “The result,” says our 
malicious contemporary, “ was no don hi 
due to the personae/ of the candidates. 
This fret ie pleasing and reassuring, 
inasmuch as it shows that a majority of 

electors have still some regard— 
however small—for the character and 
dignity of the Council.” The foregoing 

ge ia insulting, not only to Mr. 
Chappells, bat to those who voted for 
him, among whom were some of the 
chiefr of the Conservative party. Likely 
«tough the Examiner intended to iunlt 
Mr. Chappelle only, bat each ie its 
unhappy maladroitneee, to use the 
mildest expression that will accommo
date itself to the case, that it 
•trike its mark without wounding others 
with its victim, and not only wounding 
but disgusting It 
the poor excuse that it sank party for 
the general good, for lower down it 
in for “the abolition of parties in the 
Council," thereby pleading guilty peeord 
ing to its own showing of an attack on 

“ty *t * grossly misrepresents. 
Baa now what the ledolgeoo* of a small 
piece of paraonftqplf has lad to.

Hon. David Mills, the thriea 
■owned saga of Both wall and editor of 
the London Adbertieer, will here none of 
bli former lemtor-. ’nnnron... When 

ag at Ahsrdaea Jflr.

Tes people of Beet Point, including 
Lota 46, 46, and 47, entertain strong, 
and aa it seems to us, legitimate hopes, 
that when the Cape Traverse Branch of 
the Island Bailraad, now in aonroa of 
construction, shall have been completed, 
the general Government will tarn ito 
rtlention to the supplying of a want 
just as keenly fall and build a branch 
line from Harmony to Elmira, in extort- 

of the Prince Edward 1 
Railway, and thus fluniah a mi 
easy of access to a people M pr 
without a harbor or a railroad. The 
branch we speak of which hue been 
surveyed already, ie but eight or 
miles between the points named. The 
Engineers and Surveyors having bad 
to jp with the survey, express them
selves to the effect that the branch could 
he constructed almost M a nominal 
figure. The district over which it would 
run being perfectly level, very little 
grading would be necessary. There are 
no engineering diEcnltiee in the way, 
no hills, no marshes, and consequently 

I would be no bridges to be con
structed or tunnels to be bored. The 
maximum cost of the Branch is cnlcnlntod 
M 136,000, though the general opinion ie 
far lea» would he necessary, a emsl 
truly, considering the benefit It would 
confer on e large portion of our popula
tion. Then again there would be no 
expenditure required for rolling stock, 
which could be supplied from the main 
line. Thrt the branch could pay from 
the start, and even yield profits, it beyond 
all question. At the present time the 
farmers and traders of the East Point 
find themselves in a very peculiar poei 
lion ; tor having neither harbor nor 
railroad they have to haul their produce 
over many a weary mile to find s mar
ket in distant Souris or St. Peters, “ away 
round the world for sport," aa the old 
saw has il though indeed it ie anything 
but sport to the farmer. At the time of 
French domination there'was e splendid 
harbor at North Lake, hot It has been 
long neglected and ia now completely 
choked np with send. The people around 
the Lake say it is capable of being 
cleared and rendered fit for trading pur
poses at comparatively small expendi
ture, but the Railroad is the most press 
ing need just now. We have no doubt, 
we repeat, that if the case be intelligent 
ly represented to the Government by the 
proper parties, we shall hear of an 
Elmira Branch immediately the Cape 
Traverse Branch is finished.

Iditoriil Notas.
Tux fact that a wood cut ot Carey was 

found in O'Donnell's trunk, is strong 
presumptive evidence that the killing of 
the informer was premeditated.

One source of happiness the Repub
licans cannot deprive the Bonapartiste or 
Monarchists of is the right of calling 
their respective pretenders Napoleon V. 
and Henri VI.

Ajrabi Pasha has taken an intense 
liking to Britons anti thirds British 
since bis exile in Ceylon's Isle, where 
“the spicy breezes blow soft'' Arabi, 
however, cannot pull the wool down over 
the eyee of John Bull so easily ns he 
imagines. But wouldn't he mnke an 
excellent Grit leader ?

Cabdixal Maxxiku, in x lecture he 
delivered on a recent occasion, declared 
'hat one-half of the great city of London 
wore rank infidels, and hall of the other 
half did not go to churches. And yet 
the Home Mission people will persist in 
converting Heathendom.

Arran the great sea serpent comes the 
centenarian. In looking over the new», 
papers one is startled to see the num
ber of old women 116 years of age going 
on 117, who have died lately. It i, the 
newspapers who have killed them, aa it 
is the newspapers who resurrect the 
everlasting, never-ending eea serpent. 
There most certainly be a place of eter
nal punishment.

Turks from Austria two hundred years 
ago, and thereby saved Europe. The 
Poke wished to celebrate this great 
event on its anniversary last week ; but 
the Russian Government would not allow 

It was celebrated, therefore, in 
Vienna instead, and in other pieces. It 
is rumored that if Rossis goes to war 
over the Eastern embroglio looming up 
once more, the triple alliance will at
tempt the freedom of Poland.

Oun friends the Grits are determined 
to get rid of the Honorable John Coe- 
tigen M all hazards. They are forever 
devising ways and means with this 
object in view, end when they are not 
giving him the “Custom Collectorahip 
of New Brunswick,” they are sending 
him to Coventry on some other road. 
The latest about him is from the Ottawa 
Free Prat, that uaeftil manufacturer of 
sensations in dull times, which says that 
Sir Hector Langevin intends to oast him 
anti take Landry into the Cabinet. Con
sidering that Landry is not yet in Par- 
liamenl and that Sir Hector and Hon. 
Mr. Coelignn are clow personal friends, 
we shall have to wait for the retirement 
ot the Minister of Inland Revenue.

It ie very unkind of the Souris cor
respondent of the Patriot to say that 
the Uibald perpetrated a dodge 
sending circulars to school masters and 
others asking them to extend the circu- 
1*1 ion of the Hiulii. There is no 
dodge in thin The Uxxald never 
dodges. We think the Hxbald the best 
paper in the Island, and would, therefore, 
like everyone to read it. Hon. David 
Laird reads it far more attentively than 
be does his Bible; eodomoet of the Grits; 
and as for the Conservatives, they pro- 
.Bounce it a splendid paper. Yes, we 
repeat, it is very unkind of this Souris 
correspondent—who is s very tall man 
and has an office in the Patriot building 
—to cat up the Herald in so cruel, eo 
heartless a laahion.

to the

quite an dignified no 
tant On* can

and conciliatory having n nio 
to lie upon and three square

eta.

Tea Halifax Chnmcle, in ito 
to wt aa right anent the political 
plexion of the Government of 
Brunswick, adopte an ingenious 

rhat transparent device 
giving the Liberal names of the 
with their high-sounding titles thus,
“The Lender and Attorney General 
Blair, the Chief Commissioner of Public 
Works Ryan," etc., it dismisses the Coo- 
wrvntivee in the yum yum fashion of 
boy winding up his prayers : “The 
Coneervntiree are Mr. Mitchell, Surveyor 
General, and Messrs Gillespie and 
Turner."

Ml Laxdbt, member of the New 
Brunswick Local Legislature for West- 
more land, has resigned his sent in order 
to contest the County of Kent in the 
Conaerrntire interest for the Commons, 
rice Mr. Gironard resigned. Mr. Geo.
V. Mclnemey, a young and unknown 
politician, ia brought out to oppow Mr.
Landry. Mr. Landry ia a man of pro
bity and ability, and after a good deal of 
consideration the Grits have naught to 
any against him outside the usual stock 
charges, hot that if elected he will be n 
follower ot Sir Hector Langevin. But 
this ie not eo w rions a crime ; if he mi 
follow a leader M all, why not Sir Hec
tor as well ea any one else ?

The Patriot does not believe that the 
English language should be sacrificed to 
Greek end Lztin in our colleges.
“ While," says our esteemed contem
porary, “a knowledge of the classic 
literature of the Greek end Roman 
important, we hold that a higher place
in all our colleges should I» given to the |,tmd . ,™t, ia ,.TOr H„m. Rile for 
study of the beet English authors. It is Ireland. The meeting adopted resolutions 
not enough to teach student» to read our dec.lsrm* ■k» the Inch Nstio 
language ; they ought, also, to be edu
cated to write it with correctness and 
perspicuity.” It strikes us thrt the 
editor of the Patriot must have been 
studying Greek and Latin rather severely 
of late. The paragraph quoted ia oer 
tainly not remarkable for its brilliant 
perspicuity.

U* World.
' Whs

intends viriting

Silver Service, 
The Address, vh 

I beautifully
of one hundred

«ret of the dtisene et 
partais for s piece where a < 
for his 
Usait It

ly sad gratuitous services to 
, and concluded by wishing him 

his amiable wife the happiness end 
ty they so richly deserve In their new 
Dr. Creamer made an eloquent reply, 
which it wee easy to see he was 
rtfoctod. He said ha would never foe 
deer Island in which he has 
plea sent years. Alter 
Invited the company to 
in » style thrt doss not detract from 
Honor’s reputation for hospitality. Dr. 
Creamer was also pres wiled with an Address 
and a silver medal by the Md Battalion, of 
which he was Surgeon. He left for New 
York on Monday rooming

LATBT TXL1QKAKS.

Loedox. Sept. 17.
Steamer Athenian, with O'Don Bell, the 

murderer of Carey, on board, has errieed off 
Plymouth.

Plymouth, Sept-"17.
A force of detectives have left on e tender 

to board the steamer Athenian It ia ru
mored a gun-boat will be despatched from 
the victualling yard to intercept the steamer, 
and that O'Donnell will be leaded at the 
yard. No suspicion» characters hare yet 
been observed in this vicinity, sad extra pre
cautions have been taken by the authorities 
to prevent any attempt at rescue.

Duaux. Sept. 17.
At the mass meeting of the Irish National 

Leagae, el Ostrich roe-the-Shaaaoa. 
day. 40,000 persona were present.
Power O'Connor, M. P. lor Galway, de-

Osa

•preaaa Jess

Potato

ill of

of Both sell

Pu'V*«»1 W1» re- 
on hie arrival at

•tested reaper
s' worked ia that

Orem», 
• he more

mjteglist Bods liât

Hugh Biriey, 
dead. Mr. Bed 
CoUoa Lord.

d League 
I a native

The Grit print» are in ecstaciee over 
the fact thrt the cotton factories of 
Montreal are running on short time. 
“ See," they say, “ the result o( the N. P." 
The N. P., it ie true, has created a Cana
dian market for cotton; but it could not 
prevent the increase of manufacturers in

Th» Polish King SoUrekl drove the * pn,l"*bk tmk' whkh hev« now “>
work with discretion. The effect ot all 
this will be thrt the trade will regulate 
itself, and many of the people employed 
in the factories will gradually obtain em
ployment in other industrie». Under 
the Grit regime Canadians had to aft I 
their produce to boy sugar and cotton ; 
now we manufacture for ourselves. 
Cesf fort. They are, however, doing 
precisely the same thing in Free Trade 
England.

will never cease its efforts until 
Irish Parliament ie established.

A large meeting of the Leagae was also 
held at Mallow. We. O'Brien, M. P., 
ediior of United Inland, mads so address. 
He urged perseverance sad determination 
to win the independence ot Ireland from 
English domination, by peaceful means if 
possible, but to win it at ell hasards.

Sonus Poiht.N. Y.,8ept 17.
Entries are still coming ia for the Sodas 

Point regatta. Han Ian. Plained, Hoemer 
sod Gails 1 will arrive here to-night. Court
ney is expected to-morrow.

Mobtbial, Sept. 17.
The trial of Frederick Mann, murderer of 

the Cook family at Little Rideau ia December 
leal commenced et l'Orignal to-day. To 
the surer:se of everybody be pleaded guilty 
sad wet sentenced to be hanged on the lttk 
of October.

Lohdos, Sept. 14
The coming revision of registration of 

electors will show that for the first time in 
the history of Dublin elections, seder the 
registration laws, the 
sanmsded ia securing a fair 
by the registration of 4,000 votes 
lodgers’ franchise clause. The Liberals do 
not claim aay arnaseiona to their ranks, for 
the reason that they will probably rote with 
the Coneervatiews to defeat the Home Bole 
candidate. The Tories on the other hand 
•Sprees them selves confident of ran 
13,000 of the 40,000 rotes registered.

The Standard hae a long dispatch___
Hong Kong gieing farther details of the 
Canton note. Ten English establishments, 
one American, one French, and two German, 
were burned to the ground, and two Eng
lish, one German, and one French house 
recked by the mob. The consuls hare sent 
an identical note to the Viceroy, holding 
him responsible for the destruction.

Dublim. Sept IS.
The demonstration at Waterford on Sun

day. under thesoepieeeof the Irish i
league, was attended by oser 30.000 persons. 
Tha city was profusely decorated with flags 
and emblems, and there was aa imposing 
procession with banners and errerai beads 
of music. The meeting passed resolutions 
demanding a parliament for Ireland, not 
only in name, hot in reality; and declaring 
that Ireland muet hare that which MagteaJ 
by the aeceeaity of the time, granted to 
Canada because Canada was rebellions 
Tha adoption of the resolutions waa greeted 
wtlh loud shears. Michael Davitt. in hie 
speech, denounced the land act as entirely 
inadequate to the needs of Ireland. He 
tested that net one-sixth of tire land cases 
had yet been heard, and that when they had 
been all settled, the redaction of rent would 
not amount to £1,000.000.

Lohboh, Sept. 16.
TUTimae London special says: It sees 

ss if there would bo a very active autumn 
campaign. The extreme Radicals are pro- 
panag to eentert all the great boroughs ia
ia England at the next election,____
opposition to Liberal eaadidatea of the eld 
school. The programme issued by ] 
karat, the eltra-Badieal candidate for Maa- 
ebaater. Is a type of the real. It comprises 
the abolition of the Homes of Lords ; adult 
manhood suffrage; payment of members of 
parliament ; the disestablishment of ' 
church ; the abolition of 

secular, free mad

'Mr»”;
M. P. for Maaoh eater U 
•y -M a Conservative

k" hero issued to the British

stioo bill is aot confirmed. twcorpor
Mr. Baaaatya* a Limeriek merchant 

has been selected to contest that oooatit- 
asaey in the Conservative laissait.

Th. publirotioaof the shirt Nihtiite orgsn. 
whuh was suppressed at Bt Pstereburv sums month. See. torn here reremïï *

A Hungarian bishop has loaned a pastoral

pastime. ■
a,H?lnePlni,llL ,eW “ BOW more than 
•l».M0 ore hundred sad aloere thou, 
sad of wtook sum has here eubeeribed in 
Ireland alone.

Germaire hra derided to mak. a nurd dis-
play I» Chinese water», with a new to a 
salutary effect in the event of an outbreak 
against foreigners.

When the suburb and villages applying 
«° Montreal are alrtito* 

Caaada's chief eommsrctal eity will hate a population of 200.000. 7
It ia reckoned re singe 1er that McDermott the pretexted dynamitm boVreel 2f£T£ 

now in Liverpool jail, shoald be allowed to 
eu- his opinions us the press.

The Spanish Govennmnt ie on the alert
«f outbreaks against itfor the suppr

in Cuba, intrigues to effect which ere stated 
to be carried on by «remise.

The epidemic from which Egypt hat been 
suffering ie reported by the German Sam. 
Ury Cremnaua to he tree Aaintie choiera, end not a mw form of ■«'------°«cn.

Bamore of aa aUiaaae between Aretria
and 8peia era eouidmwd to be strengthened
& w twtJ wehnrara given to King 
Alfonso on He visit to Vienna.

The National Board of Health of the 
United States reporte that tha lowest death 
rate of tha country i. re Device, Ohio, and 
tba highest at Memphis end Hew f

A reduction ia wages of e _
•ad -ravers was lately declared to hi i 
aary by the I a ass shire manufacturers ia 
eonreqereee of the deprremoa of the trade.

The viceregal party aoeompaaied by 
Pnaea George of Wales, ere sow making • 
tour of the Dominion. The Governor
Garerai red terf will rail for Engtend

Johmu, Jnekoky. nitrated ia New York
ployer 
States

in Moscow, tkosgkt the United 
wee e free country red that he could

dispersed
a San Fnaataou lady tolls of the delight 

of Ralph Waldo Bmeraoa ia the Toremlte. 
When naked what he thought of U, he raid : 
“ It ie the only thing I hare seen oat here 
wkieh comes np to the brag.”

Mr*. J. W. Let. frightened by a drew» 
ug acres ia a titrate, to Oakland. OaL, 
fainted sod fare broke oat ia a vielrel per
spire, tea. Thaw took her home, ed eh# 
caaght cold red soon died of prenmoem.

The recent adviee 
Times to Franco 
pries red 
attached by 

meets that
The asm bra of divorce» in Hew York ia 

‘■“««‘■ff-TW anmhra greeted Irek year 
wre sheet 100, had the remrel '-imni for 
■"fdywkreharefifconkflfl. This year
timbrera-, will b. greeter from praaret ia-

Tbr London limes has editorially urged 
prases to core# to a dsniaina aa to peace or 
rar with China quickly, re --niai ft the
------- -— -------- ■ • - to, M» rely ia

red the British

The Thames Hirer, in fojtoad, la reldto
to he in a deplorable atom 
write»: "Aitha lower statem o/tim tide it
laliunllf alow of wtfciee fart«M* otT»*~HV*-tel -rertrom

The late free» wre very 
IlMliai ef the Dominion.ai

revere in many 
ad mat low in
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TueQneber Pram 
bar, am advertised la the 
to be In ChnHottotnwa met Friday 
They will etny at the Bank in Hoeea, and 
Imre en gatotday morning.

Ten Jtoirirt ream eel in n i 
week, which gives cor 
smart eppeerears We true, ere long to m 
the Anris, appahr with a brand aew eet of

i It win be heertily

We glana from the Montreal /W that Him 
Mary Ana McQeaid.of Cbartottoeowu, 
her pndtoetoaof Nun, at VUtoMertoOoBi 
on the 13* inet, ee
Her brotimr, Mr. Patrick McQneld, af the 
Kroanwr, was preamt at the cm

The etoanwr ITereatir arrived 
at 6 <fdock thk 
following
and three children. Col W.
Mrs. Ann Brown, Mim Loeto Smith, «ortie 
Smith, Minnie Green, Him Green, Mr. John 
McLean, Henry Green, J. R. McKinnon.

tMk,
mode . At the rmidmeeef the 

. tart. hr the lev. J. M 1 
•™“S ■ehertoea.to Him tieto

A apcea belongiag to Mr. Robert 
Hoothport, which had lately become some
what dilapidated in appearance, wae dragged 
down on Monday night by some parties 
having ropes bet not the her of the law. It 

I the mine of Carthage or the Col
on Tuesday morning. W# nnder- 

etsad It hae the iatantton of Mr. Bridge, to 
repair the hooae and live in It, bel its 
ooltopee bee mndrted this impoetibk.

A WLUtA cenr hae been formed at Milton, 
under command of Major Freeland. The 

in camp are the Charlottetown 
No. Sef theMnd Battalion,, 

thorn from Ooveheed, Utile York, Hunter 
River, Alberton end Souris The Ktnd Bet- 
talion bnnd will play every evening, end the 
men expect to have n ptosmnl time generally 
ie the performance of their duties They 
will remain in camp far twelve days

Wn bag to cell the el too lion of oer renders 
to the tort end. hart picnic of the season, to 
be held et 81 Peter's Bey, in eld of the 
Ce&oUc Church now in eonrm of eonrtr 
lion, end which will he seen to advantage on 
the day of the picnic, ne the eetetde of what 
ie n beautiful piece cl architecture will be 

L We here no doubt the 
i will he aa greet m the occeeien 
and the prod ta aa large ee will 

r the purpose far which the picnic ie to 
be held. The fame to the ground» am lew 
enough any way.

Av half-pert wren, on Monder night, the 
hem lately erected by the colomd men Die. 
mal. In Palmer1 ■ Lens wae be rued, together 
with the quantity of hey It contained.

ef tM Into Ikroold 

l of P. E. 1 lame to Do-

_------------ ef P. K 1 fame to Prince
County Exhibition el Bemmerrtds 

John McKenna admettons e Cow etinyed 
•way from hie pssmiaas on Sydney Street. 

George R. Strong advertise. Agricultural 
of which be to the P E.

P. 1BLAK1RAM AT.

priim cdjmiiw
RETURN TICK PITS, at on. irotolaro 

lam, will he leaned from all Stations pe 
Mil way. to Bemmemide. on Mth end 
September matant, good to return oe 
end Mth September. » connection 
there Exhibition.

The tort Picnic of the meson will be held 
at St Peter'. Bey, on Sept Mth

«là
nth

JAMBS COLEMAN,
Beilway OEees CVtown. Sept. 1*. wK

* 1*

•ii&Sfiratrwst u*“,kw ""

■2L“s.,2atir‘A£:
temnrly W abb Weed.'

________ w. Mr.
at OmMp. Maes 
to Mi* Martha Bell

_kriis'yfather. ee Ike ITU 
, M. McLeod, Mr. Oeoree A. W, 
Isabella M FowW, kotk of tki.

J. OTeeh. BeHe^^fîuwiîir ïeiSWOîM. 
Bs44»e JT-, le lily Toanghnsbdkn.l, both of CWar-

Oe Ike letk ieet.. ie Ikie city. Xk>m tke be 
rred daagkUr of Tieothy O'Connell, seed It yeers 

10 *oBtks— May she rest in peace. (Boston

Bell,ton Centre, New York, ee 
A., dserhter of the ku Jobe C 

bei rister-st-kw, end wife of D. J. 
I, Eeq . formerly of Charlottetown, *ged

At Sqeth Boston. September 10th, of ecerlet fever- 
Leers, yonnweet daughter of Annie end Jam 
Leatrr, formerly ef Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

At Greed Hirer. Lot 14, ee tke tOth ieet . Jee__ 
P^ fourth eon of James and Ann McDougall, aged

SPKOIAL MOTIOES.

The reason there Ie 
to Oeoree Carter 

George Street, Ie that he ‘
fJ)eiy *■

rush tor
- n warnI
value for the 

~ He
i that he gives good va 
this and nothing n
for 8c. per lb., good *________
10c He selle efi hi* goods lou 
the quality. Customers connaît 
eu wben they deni with him. 

___JTA»T TO ALL COWCKKWED—I will p*y SB 
high In cash tor Eggs ee any dealer In the city, 
and will allow owe eent per doeen extra whenxrttfjsrt baseirsLSKS:
Verier, Greet George Street. ee 12 tf

v but failed, for though the animal was 
i out, he died soon after of eeorching 

and suffocation. Them is no doubt tho fire 
hae been the work of an incendiary and the 
authorities should exert themselves to die- 
cover him. Dismal earns a livelihood by 
emptying eewpoob and removu* night soil, 
and this it b which modem hi» presence 
disagreeable in the neighborhood. It b said 
the home wae saturated with keroeene oil 
pmviouK to the fire; the stall certainly was.

Fbidat last having been market day, and 
Mr. Darragh, of the Soutliport forty boat, 
liaving been therefor* busy, some smart in
dividual palmed off on him a dirty pfooe of 
paper resembling a two dollar bill, and hav
ing $2.00 marked on it, but no hard-looking 
and disreputable wae the bill that it could 
deceive no one who gave it even a casual 
examination. It wan in fact the u token" of

purposes. But Mr. Darragh hae a good 
memory, and he remembered the face of the 
man who was mean enough to take advan
tage of hb want of eoapicioa, though he did 
not know hb name. The fact b, Mr. Darragh 
thinks all formers are honest; and eo they 
are, except thie smart party referred to, who, 
howefur/m hearing he wae known and would 
be prosecuted, has sent in the two dollar* 
by a relative, bee the three cento deducted 
lor fore, and thereby waved hb bacon.

GRAND PICNIC
—AT—

St Peter’s Bay,
—ON—

TOM8MT, art 26
A GRAND PICNIC will be held on the 

26th, at 8t. Peter's Bay, in aid of the 
funds of the Cetholie Church in course of 

erection. The building will be completed 
on the outeide by the day of the Picnic, and 
will well repay a vieit by the admirers of

Administration Notice.

THE undersigned Administratrix of the 
Estate end eSwte of Donald MoAutej, 

of 8taato*e, Lut 34, In (Jneon'i 
Conaty, Farmer, deeeeaed, hereby notldee 
nil persons Indebted to the sold Route 
to make Immédiate payment to her, 
end nil persons having claim» against the 
eeid Estate era reqolred to render their 

duly attested to her far pay men i 
roe months from thie dale, 
el Stanhope, thie 13th day of 

September, 1883
SUSAN McAULAT.

ee IS, 3m

The P. H. Island

EXHIBITION,
1888,

WILL BE HELD AT CHARLOTTETOWN,

On Wednesday à Thursday,
OCTOBER loth * 11th. 

CASH PRIZES, $1.500.

PE. L Railway Return Tickets at one 
• first-class fare will be ieefied October, 
9th, lOtb Md 11th, good to return up to and 

on the 13th.
P. E. I. Steam Navigation Co. will giwe 

Return Ticket» at one first-cl*»» fare from 
Pictou Landing on the 8th and 10th, and 
from Point DuChene on the 9tb and 10th, 
good to return up to and on 13th October.

The I. C. Railway will also give Return 
Tickets from all points st one first-class 
fare.

Admission 20 cents; children under 12 
years 10 cents.

For full particulars get Prize List.
A. McNEILL, 8ec> 

Charlottetown, Sept. 12,1883—3i

COAL! COAIel SEPTT MBERI
11ST STORE,

HID WILL BB SOLD CHEAP.

UnmiKICKTIlTSIZB.
BEST QUALITY,

PICTOU ROUND & NUT, 
Albion Slack,

(For Blacksmiths' une, good),

SYDNEY OLD MINES

Cowrie Mines Round.
OSPT. JO MM MUOHSS

Water Street
Charlottetown, Aug. 15, 1883—3m

Doumos

BOOT
-AND—

SHOE
8 T O !

(The Band of the 82nd Battalion have 
mm engaged for the occasion, and will 

perform eome of their finest musical se
lections. /

Amusements and Athletic Games of 
various eorte will be provided by the com
mittee of management, and also refresh
ments at reasonable rates.

Entrance to Grounds 25 cent». Children 
half-price.

A fipsoisl Train will leave Charlottetown 
for 8t. Peter's at S.15 a. m., returning will 
leave St. Peter’e at 6 p. m. ; Train will 
leave Summeraide at 9.45 a. m. for St. 
Peter'e, returning will leeee St. Peter*» at 
4.20 p. m. ; Train will leave Sonrie for St. 
Peter’e at 7.30 a. m., returning will leave 
St. Peter'a at 6 p. m. ; Train will leave 
Georgetown for St. Peter’s at 8.30 a. m. 
returning will leave St. Peter'e at 4.90 p. m.
Foret, including Ticket of Admiteion to 

Picnic Grounds, are at follows 
From Ashton, Fire Homes, and return 37 cents 
- Hollo Bar. Marla. Morel 1. Lot «S.

and return........................................ 43
" Bear River, New Zealand, Dundee,

Douglas and return............. ....... . »
“ Harmony. Souris, t’eake’s. ^■ÎKÜ2X!:

«ora, ana return........................... I
Cardigan, Perth. Baldwin's. Hu(lolk, 

York. Union, Braekley Point. 
Royalty Junction, Cemetery,

i In which prominent
Charlottetown families era interested hare 
lately token pine* Mr. Dannie O’M. Reddin, 
jr., eoai of Judge Reddln, wae married in the 
Cathedral at Boston, on the 13th lost., by 
tim Rev. Leman J. OTooto, to Mto. Uly 
YoenghwSkend, ntoo of Charlottetown At- 

r couple left 
On Monday 

wlo, daughter 
of Mr. Aubrey Foe to, woo married to Mr.

, Cto* in the Pay 
i Deportment of the P.E1. Railroad. 

The ceremony woo porfarmod by the Rev 
J. M. McLeod, et the reoldamca of the bride'» 

which, the happy couple toft 
In Ctoned* and the 

TSMBSm Ow Mendey.ntoo, wo. mer
ited, Mm hear, widow of the let. Dr. 
Fiaem.toThomae (told well, ef 1endow, Ont,

lis

“ Georgetown, Brndnell, Charlotte
town, 8t. Dunstan's, Wilton, 
loyalist. Colville, North Wilt
shire, Hunter River, and re
turn.................................................. 73

« Clyde. Fredericton, Elliott's, Brad
ai beaa, County Line, Freetown,
and return....................................... »

•* Blue Shank, Kensington, Barbara 
Well, Mew Annan, Traveller's

REMOVAL.
JAS. F. McAREE,

BARBER,

Hah removed from hie old stand on 
Grafton Street to tho more com

modious one lately a occupied 
by John J. Regan, on

RICHMOND STREET,
where he hones to meet all hb old cus

tomer* and an many new once as 
may favor him with a call. 

September 12, 1883—2i

Cranberry Point Farm.
T'O LET, the Cranberry Point Farm (for- 
I merly Alexander Hayden's Farm), Lot 

36, consisting of 200 acres, for a term of 
years, with nght of pnrebaeo.

Apply at office of Palmer A McLeod

JANE HAYDEN. 
FRANCES HAYDEN. 

Sept. 12. 1883—Sw

QHSAJP

BOOTS à SHOES.

Clearing Prices,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK

Notice to Contractura.
SEALED TENDERS addi
O undersigned, and endorsed

If the weether should be unfavorable on 
the 26th. the Picnic will be held on the first 
fine dey following.

The patronage of the public ie respect
fully solicited to this—" the bet and beet

ANDREW LEWIS, 
Secretary.

84. Peter's Bay. Sept. 1$. 1863.

to the 
Tender for 

Poet Office, Summeraide, Prince Edward 
Isfotod.* will be received el this office ensil 
WEDNESDAY, the 19th day of 8RP 
TEMBER next, inclusively, for the erec
tion of
Posit Office at Summeraide, 

V. E. Inland.
Pbns and specifications can be seen at 

the Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 
and at the Poet Office, Summeraide, on and 
after MONDAY, the 27th instant.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unlees made on the 

form supplied .and signed with

P. E. Island^ Railway.
DOMINION-EXHIBITION,

•T. JOHN, M. B.

Through return tickets,
deeeeeetioeed iwtoe, wilfhe ieeoectotiew.il

to St. Joh^V B„ 

and Wth, and October 
and 8th; sneh Tickete being good to nr 

> Perth» from October Ind to October 10th.

lilway
on September 87th, 28th 
lober let, Ind, 3rd. 4th

will not be 
printed foi 
their actuel

be acrompenied by an 
accepted bank cheque, mode payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister 
Public Works, equal to Jm per cewfr of the 
amount of the tender, which will he for
feited if the party decline to enter into a 
contract when celled on to do eo, or if he 
fails to oomplrto the work contracted tor. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any J

7 F. H ENNIS, 
Secretary.

»4i
Department of Public Worke, 1 

Ottawa. Slat Aug., 1883. ( aug

every mm of the portion

Ttoxme ranrv announced In oer toot 
to econo ef on the 17th tnoL,at Lot 33, In aid 
of pnnfreoing on organ far BL Ann*. Church 
woo e gmad enrnem Quito n number of 
todtoe«tod gewttomwnfa* theelty took ed-

no gglae In 
■meef theoc 

On the arrival af the 
Ing trois free the city, be had » ee 
nnnttotoof tenaient Neeth WUtehlro I
to drive the ......... giro to the groaadx To
the togro Ie ehroge ef their part ef tie heel.
ntm gsgfilt ig jIqq Bhv tim SreSb tii^yaS«tiC%,aqg5

bum the Oondoetor, at ro- 
rotee. In the nroro* Booking fltellon, 
thereon proewreThroegb TiekeU to

JAMH8 COLEMAN,
Bailwoy OS*. Ch'towo, Sept. 13,18#!*'

■ 13 M

WE WANT

THE PEOPLE
TO KNOW

THAT WE

SUMMER

HOODS
—AT—

REDUCED PRICES

—AT—

J. B. McDonald’s.

Ladies’ Straw Hate,
Men’s Straw Hats,
Parasols and-Umbrellas,
Drew Material, in Short Ends 

and Remnants,
Good Grey Cottons for 6) cents 

per yard.
Good White Cottons for 7) cent» 

per yard,
Good Strong Tweed for Men and 

Boys, 26 cento per yard.

ROW REOKIVINO :

New Caahmeres,
New Crapes,

New Gloves,
New Ribbons,

New Feathers, 
New Satina.

j. b. McDonald,
QUEE 1ST STREET. 

Charlottetown, July 11. 1883.

The Prince Edward Island Agency
-foi

FROST & WOOD’S
A6RIG0LT0BAL IMPLEMENTS

ir'
The undersigned has now on hand » complete stock of

PLOUGHS AND CULTIVATORS,
among which are 300 of the well-known Froet 4 Wood No. b, 

which cannot be surpawed aa a general purpoee Plouih,
100 of the No. 5 Plough, which ie largely uayd in 

the Eastern part of the Island, and quite a 
number of Stubble Plough».

We are alw Agent foj the McKensie Potato Digger, with 
either wood or iron beater».

Farmer» should call and eee those Implement» before purchas
ing elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A full stock of Extra» always on hand.

GEORGE R. STRONG,
Office and Sale» Room, South Side of Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 19, 1883—Hi

JUST RECEIVED
—AT

JOHI MAGPHEE 4 GO'S,
NEW TWEEDS,

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,

•t. Orel* Cheeks, Perks’ Warp*» Re.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

1888.

Everyone in want of Boeto,

GOOD AMD CHEAP,

SHOULD GO TO

WEST* a™ 8T„

J. B. Macdonald’s
BOOT STORE.

Charlottetown, August 8, 1883.

aad

Spring and Summer

GOODS.
Hew Opea A Ready 1er lMpeetiet,

NK W-

ROUSH, AMBHICtil

MARK WRIGHT k CO-
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, 4c.,

—AND—

In their undertaking department they have every description of 
BURIAL CASES, COFFINS, 4c., full mounted, from Sti.OO each 
and upwards.

A large aaeortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dreseee, 
4c., 4c.

HEARSE CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Charlottetown, Aog. 28,188a—1 yr

Canadian Goods,
Making a complete Stock, end very 

attractive in style, price and quality.

With ktitees fever."
My doctor pronounced me cured, bat I 

got eick again, with terrible paine in my 
back and side*, and I got eo bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk !
From 228 lbs. to 120 ! I had been doc

toring for my liver, but it did me no good. 
I did not expect to live more than three 
months. I began to nee Hop Bitters. 
Directly my appetite returned, my paine 
left me, my entire system seemed renewed 
ae if by magic, and after using several 

I am not only aa sound ae a $p ver
st weieb mote than I did before.* To 
littéral owe my life.” 

iblin, Jane 6,11. R. Firsratbicx. 
u.

Si

NEW CLOTHS A TWEEDS,
NEW PARASOLS,

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW UMBRELLAS.

NEW PRINT COTTONS,
NEW COLLARS A SCARFS,

NEW 8ATIN8,
NEW FRILUNG6,

NEW OINGHAM8,
NEW LACK CURTAINS. 

NEW G ALA TEAS,

hi. li

STRAYED
FIOM thie otiy, ow the »4th A ego et, » 

rod aai white oow, with e block i

am
JOHN McKBNNA.

liaSËStokafl

HAVE THE

Best Assirtsent of
DRUGS

In the Oity,

ATM BOTTOM PU.
FRASER 4

My ».

REDDIN.

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in the 
ieet terrible and excruciating manner. 
No medicine or doctor could give me relief 

r cure until I need Hop Bitters 
"The first bottle 
Nearly cured me;'*
The second made me ae well and strung

* And I have been eo to this day .’’ 
My husband was am invalid for 

with a
•• Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
" Pronoenoed by Boston's beet phy-

Seven bottles of your bitten cared him 
and I know of the

"Uvea of eiekt perooeo"
Is mj weigkbortiood that have bww roved

»r
r to Gwt

week too hard without root 
time ; taka all the vile

■ yourself day
3>»«l —d—

■ advertised.
thee vow will weal 
, which ie aaewrred

will wont to know hew fa 
is three word»—'

to fit 
•Take

New Millinery.
Free** *

Hats & Bonnets,
FEATHERS 4 FLOWERS.

A wall aeeorted Stock, ooetainixg » ehoiee

STAPLE, A FANCY

DRY GOODS

PKBDH8 & 8TBRH8.

JOHN MAGPHEE & CO.,
August IS. 1883—yr ROBERT ORB'S OLD STAND.

Factory and Wartrooma. 
New Warerootn*. - - -

- - Kent Street. 
S3 Queen Street.

Tea Party Supplies.
Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Lemon, 

Raspberry & Strawberry Syrups, 
Lime Juice, Confectionery, 

Nuts, Biscuits, etc., etc.
TEA COMMITTEES WILL DO WELL BY GIVING US A CALL 

Good» not used can be returned if in good order.

BEER & GOFF.
July 18, 1883—yr

THEO. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurance's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

1
S\S WV0A\t<L

I purchased, la December Ieet, ft 
Ijiimirt lyyjnm^ftrt km 1
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Hew .We Med to Uok the Teeeher.

b * boy o' NTCilM, oogolnly, dell on* tell, 
; bet I Iho’t 1 Knew It ell.

I chopped up wood

Meir lepbeeleh Wllkleooe to pejr him fur my

Oee dey Phlletoe Phlaney,another boy In echool. 
About ea roes* ee* row es I-aboet esblgaltool- 
Jlet hie ted, le a private way. twueld be a rlgbi 

• smart* (eater*
An* glv* us lota o’ glory. If we’d up an* lick the

We wouldn’t uk no better fun than Jlat to make 
him climb.

We’d hev a long vocation an’ a whopper o' a lime.

The teacher he wus sickly—he wuz not es big ez
1-

I knew that we could bounce him If we didn't 
half but try,

Fureny one on lookin’ at him would a said on 
sight

Ther’ wuanfi euy sand In him an’ not a speck o'
■ebt. •

His hands they wan’t accustomed much to 
hangln'on to ploughs,

To holn’ corn, to cradlin' wheat, or mllkln 
twenty cows,

Phlletus said he’d use him for a mop to mop the

An' when he begged an' hollered that we'd hint 
him out the door.

We told the boys at recess o’ the plot that we had

They said ’f we couldn’t down him the> "d lend h 
helpin’ hand

But big Vhllvtus I’lllnnev. he wuz tickled 
could be

To think wo tho’t a snip like that could lick h 
chap like he ;

’F I'd kick the buekefbver, he'd make the teacher

so that you can ham everything in nmdi.
« to receive Let."
The lawyer rose, shook hands with bis 

host, and getting into bis carriage rode
away.

Ingersol stood for a time gasing from the 
open window; then, flinging open the door 

went oat on the terrace ami passed 
down the acacia walk-, his head bowed upon 
hie breast, his bands folded mechanicalI) 
behind him. and bis thoughts lost in perfect
ing hie new scheme.

lie walked late. The stars spangled Hu
bble banner of heaven, and the late ni""i 
|ie«‘ped over the far-off hillside ere he 
went in.

The salt sea winds blew chilly oVer the 
moorland, and mingling with the damp 
night ait, pierced him eoldly ; but he 
heeded them not. muttering between hi* 
set teeth :

" TAc A Madrid thousand pound* shall yet ht

He'd Hop him In the rater, and he'd mop It with

* scrambledWo heard ihe echool t* :i rtngli
In pell-mell ;

I run agin’ the water-pall, on puppne, an" I fell
I struck upon a stick o’ wood, I badly raked my

The water swoshed upon me, au' It wet me to the 
-kin.

That scrawny little teacher, why he bounded 
from hi» rha’r,

lie took me by the trowv's and he held me In the

Then round an' round an', round an" round he 
whirled me like a top.

An' when 1 seed a thousand star* be suddon lot 
me drop ;

He took inv an' he shook me till I tho’t that I 
should die.

He swished me with hi* ruler till my pants were 
nearly dry,

> While big Phlletus Pblnney he wuz J 1st too scar’d 
to laugh.

He let the teacher thrush mo till 1 hollered like a 
calf.

An' all the other rightin' boys, with white an' 
frightened looks.

Hot (diskin' In the’r very boots an’ ras'ltn' with 
the’r book* :

An’ o' how hard they studied—not a feller spoke 
or stirred —

They didn't dnr’ to whisper or to say a single

Whar’ I* that little teacher that glv* me Rich a

He still Ispehkod lookin’—lie’s sett In'over thar’—
An' ttao’ he’s nearly seventy, an' sickly ylt, I

I’d hale to hev him git those hands o' hls'u on

He taught me one great lesson by that Hoggin' In 
his school :

That n braggart an' a bully ar' a coward an’ n

JANE BREST'S FORM
The Innkeeper’s Crime.

CHAPTER VI (Continued.)

•‘Juno Brent says she has the certificate 
of her birth and baptism, also of the mar
riage of her parents. Moreover, as Mrs. 
Brent was wedded in the old town below, 
it will be an easy matter—a very easy 
matter-for her to prove herself the heir.”

" Oh. yes, I haven’t a doubt.”
Ingersol seemed to recover himself; his 

color came back to his face, and strength 
returned to his limbs.

The hundred thousand pounds, though in 
danger, were not wholly lost to him yet. 
He would not give ep all for lost, but battle 
bravely for what might ultimately become 
his own.

Jane Brent was not yet come. That much 
was certain. If she failed to make her ap
pearance the hundred thorn and pounds were 
his.

The thought gave him energy. Better to 
fight and lose than to have to know that if 
he had but managed rightly, the princely 
fortune were not lost to him at all.

Tlie lawyer was looking him sharply in the 
face. It would not do to allow him to read 
his thoughts too closely. Ingersol gazed for 
a few moments from the open window.

When at last, he turned to his companion, 
nil evidence oMlis late agitation had disn|>- 
pearetl, and be seemed perfectly calm.

“ Wo cannot always have things as we 
would like them. Mr. Brownell,” he said 
quietly. M It is true that I have hoped to In
herit this great fortune eventually. Uncon 
sciously I have reared many a glittering 
castle, whose shining walls are now a shat
tered ruin. Nobody likes to see the hopes 
and expectations of months, destroyed with 
one fell swoop as mine are now. But I'll 
endeavor to bear my misfortune like a man, 
thinking that what is my loss is some one 
elee’e gain.**

“ Well said,” cried Brownell, his suspicions 
completely overcome by Ingerfol’s words 
and manner. ** I honor ypo more than I can 
express for the manner In which yon sustain 
-your misfortune. There are few who could 
tolerate the Idea of losing that vast legacy
without emotion. I I In
your place; and I think‘you are a brave

.. ▲ queer. InexpHoable look shot over 
IngereoTe face. *

" Thank yon, Mr. Brownell, for your good 
opintdn, but I profess to be no bettor than 
other men, and sere, there Is no bravery 
displayed In hearing eamly the -supposed 
loss m sometning a nave never, wwnoa. j 
But you have auk ye*t told ate wbea the 
ladylilot»apart*).et do joe rot know
vmino 1 f9 T miut -|.d ms |^i f n,. —J^^es^^was • • froide* ssssu ^^ese a ^^^my
propers hr Rot t —»«Mo mh—."

Info not looked seedily from Urn wlndc
mmJk it,* lip i .1,1 mr nrmlrl Mi Un Kim *- — Kneiana usa a^^as^w no* i^aa nrs moo, our

“ I in to written her.to eome over Uni
JUlal* Oiul rnniiltl nni Km anonrlurl I# mKmolately, boo wouiq nos oe surpnsea ii sue
were here wlthla a ssoatb at the oetsl

CHAPTER VII.
One day in November. Admin Brownell, 

in his law office at Queensgnte. England, 
nceivetl from New York a short despatch, 
apprising him of the coming of Jane Brent. 
The young lady would slop lor a few days 
in Liverpool, and the barrister was request- 
,h1 to meet her there, and conduct her in 
«Wy to hvr destined home. She bad taken 
p is»ag« on the Fire Fly, a swift sailing pas
senger ship, and was even now outward

The barrister sent a note containing the 
message, to Ingersol, bidding him make his 
preparations accordingly, and then waited 
for the time when the vessel was due.

From the shining deck Jane watched the 
shores of Now York fade away in the dist 
ance—saw the gleaming spires of the busy 
city grow smaller and smaller, and finally 
wholly disappear from sight, leaving only 
a vast and troubled sea of mighty waters 
around her.

A very fleshy man stood leaning against 
the railing watching her.

" You wore never on the water before, 
were you, Miss?”

His voice was very respectful, and ho 
lipped his hat as he asked the question.

" Yes. sir,” said Jane, half frightened, and 
retreating toward her stateroom, which she 
hastily entered, and closed the door.

Finally she emerged again, and fn com
pany with one of the Indien ol the party, 
took a quiet promenade on deck.

She had not made more than three turns 
when she saw him again, seeming bigger 
and f itter than before.

This time he came directly toward her, 
holing in his hand a lady’s pockethaudker- 
chief.

Ui»i Brent,” said he, in a perfectly dis
tinct and singular familiar tone, " allow me 
iq. restore this article. You dropped it a 
short time ago.”

She took the proffered bit of lace, and 
muslin, bowing her thanks, all th,o time 
wondering how in the world the creature 
knew her name, and where she had ever 
known him.

She was not sea sick, like some of the 
jiassengers, and while they lay in their res
pective berths she strolled upon deck, and 
amused herself for hours with looking out 
over the vast expanse of waters.

The fat man whs always near her. 
Though he never intruded, yet, wherever 
she went, he followed—if she dropped any
thing he was the one to get it, and when 
she would converse, he was lively, sociable, 
and highly entertaining.

He was well acquainted with the places 
where she had lived, knew people who were 
her friends, and professed to be on most 
intimate terms with Dr. Evlin.

“Singular creature,” thought Jane; 
wonder irAu you are, and where you came

The “ elephant,” as she mentally dubbed 
him. was booked as Rodger Dodd worth, 
merchant, from New York city, bopnd- 
Liverpool.

She both liked and disliked him. If she 
remained out too long in the evening air, 
he immediately ordered her off to her state
room. If she dared go on deck early in tile 
morning the first person she saw was the 
fat|man, who peremptorily told her to keep 
in the cabin qntil the sun was higher, or 
else wrap-up better.

If she ate less than usual, the “ elephant1 
would march up to her, seize her most un
ceremoniously by the wrist, and in a loud 
tone count her pulse and order various 
medicines. Jane almost hated him then

At other times he would read to her from 
his books, and he seemed to have an inex
haustible stock of them* or, to that strangely 
familiar voice of his, be would describe dif
ferent foreign cities and remote places with 
a power and charm of manner altogether 
irresistible.

At such times she enjoyed his company 
very much, and thought with a vague feel
ing of regret of the approaching time when 
a relentless fate would divide their paths, 
and she would continue on her strange and 
perilous journey alone.

Days passed. The vessel sailed steadily 
onward, and the captain declared that an
other thirty-six hours would bring them in 
eight of Liverpool.

Jane sat on deek, watching the twilight 
gather over the realism waters. The sun 
had set behind a pile of leaden olonde, and 
the wind was rising and sighed ominously 
tiiiQUgh the tall spam A flock of scream
ing sea birds swept and circled round the 
ship, and she noted listlessly their low poise 
n* they soared over bead. The sky grew 
black and blacker, the waves ran high, nod 
the while spray dashed angrily over*lhe

and pitching of the vessel was so greet that
she grasped the rail for support.

The fat man sprang to her assistance.
*’ Let mu help you.*
He almost carried lier to her door, relin

quishing her band with a gentle, but very 
perceptible pressure.

"The wretch-'” she cried, as tho door 
closed, and the bet Indignant Mood surged 
over her face and neck. ” I will never speak 
to him again. I an vexed—nay, mod”—and 
she tried to make herself believe it was eu.

But as the night came on, and thg storm 
grew worse, elle forgot her wrath in fears 
for the safety of the ship. But the Fir* Ply 
was a staunch boat, and possessed a wise 
and brave commander.

Morning catuo, but with no signs of the 
storm s abatement. Jane attempted to leave 
her room, hut w.-ts unable to maintain an 
upright position for any length of time. 
She was thinking what she should do for 
food, when there came a heavy rap on the 
state room door. Wondering what was 
wanted, she managed to unlock it, and 
swinging it back, looked out.

The fat man stood there, steadying him 
self as best he oouid, and holding in his 
hand a wicker basket and a small coffee 
can. Jane remembering the “hand 
ing” on the previous evening, was about to 
slam the door shut and keep him out, but 
he was not to be siiublwd in so cavalier a 
manner.

“ Good morning. Miss Brent.” be said.
“ 1 thought you would want some breakfast, 
and so I have brought you some. The 
storm is as bad ns ever, and no prospects of 
fair weather for some days, so the captain 
says, and yon will be obliged to keep your 
room. However, I’ll kindly see that you 
don’t starve.

She hesitated a moment.
But the coffee sent up a fragrant smell, 

and a delicious aroma was emitted from tin- 
basket.

" I wont be loo angry with yon, thought 
she; “ I’ll take the basket and postpone inv 
rage until after the food is swallowed. It’s 
well enough to punish such presuming crea
tures as men are, but 1 don’t feel inclined to 
starve myself to do it.”

She reached out her hand and took the 
proffered food, thanking him with a bow.

•The storm grew fiercer as the dey pro 
grossed, and the Captain of the ship looked 
troubled. Suddenly, the tall masts snapped 
like pipe stems, and fell, with a heavy crash, 
into the sea.

’• It is of'no use,” said he; “ we shall sink.” 
lie examined his chart, and found they 

were miles away, gradually nearing the 
rocky shores of southern England, where 
there were shoals and sandbars, and sharp- 
fan ged craggs jutting out into the sea, that 
the captain knew the gallant Fire Fly could 
not avoid. Dodd worth stood beside him.

" What do you think of It?” asked he. In 
an anxious tone, as the captain drew a tre
muions sigh.

“ What do I think? I think in an hour’s 
time our bodies will have started on a 
downward course for the bottom of the

“ There is no hope ? ”
“ None.”
Even as he spoke, the shattered ship 

struck upon a sub-merged rock, reeling with 
tho collision.

A great cry run over the vessel, a cry 
that rose high and fearful above tho roar of 
the storm :

l* The ship has struck aiul is ou fire! ”

It*» a lady, air, and site's 
was the reply, given in » whisper.

“A lady, eh ?*
Ingersol pricked up hie ear». What if 

after all the united efforts of fire and water, 
Jane Brent was elill alive?

Signaling the inn keeper’s wife who was 
one of the com pen y, he begged ae an eepe- 
eial fay or that the young woman be taken 
speedily to Iter house, sad lie would see 
Dial she was wall paid for her trouble.

Mrs. Dykham knew him instantly. Ii 
spite of hk shabby clothes.

■ La me, Mr. Eustace, is that you» ” she 
cried. “Of oburse if you're willin’ to loot 
the bill, 1*11 take ttie beet o' care of her.'

[to ur continued ]
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CHAPTER VIII.
THE PLOTTER AT WORK 

Ingersol, received the lawyer’s announce, 
ment with but seeming calmness. Thoheires* 
was on her way over—a few weeks at best 
intervened between himself and the time 
when she would occupy Marshmellow Hall, 
and he lie out again—a penniless ndven- 

irer, preying upon' society like a hungry 
■hiKk after the blood of the ill-fated sailor.

Ffotn morning until night but one thought 
occupied his mind, and that teas how to rid 
himself of Jane Brent.

Tho Fire Fly was now expected daily In 
Portland there» was but the one thing left 
him to do. He supplied himself with mo
ney, and procuring a suit of dark, shabby- 
looking clothes, started for the coast.

He would hunt Jane Brent down—hunt 
her down to death. He would slay her as 
he would a dog that stood in hie path. 
Dykham should do it for him—Dykham, 
the great burly ruffian who had served him 
many a time before, and who, with his ill- 
got gains, kept an inn of more than ques
tionable repute on the ooast.

Dykham would do any tiling for money, 
and he would pay him well. It was night 
when be reached there, and a terrible storm 
that for two nights and a day bad raged1 
with undiminished fury was gradually 
dying away.

He found the innkeejwr and his wife, 
with a boat of otheis, down upon the beach, 
straining their eyes seaward, where a ship, 
securely held upon a reef some distance 
from the shore was becoming wrapped in 
flames.

Over the seething foam of waters, tin 
minute-gun sent ont a heavy booming sound 
A terrible appeal for sncoor in the hour of 
need; but there, to alktbat crowd of daring 
men, were none so reckless as to attempt to 
risk a boat on the angry elements.

Again and again the gun sent np its wall 
of distress, and fishermen’s wives In their 
pity, went down upon their knees* ea* the 
•ends, praying for the unfortanateysoolewho 
were beyond nil human aid or enooor.

Suddenly a bright glare lit ep the laky 
heavens, and a shriek of piercing agony 
tom high above the roar of the sea. The 
ship beeaitte one sheet of Are, and Ihe dentil 
cry of a hundred souls were stilled for ever, 

Bat la that one flash of fiery splendor the 
name of Ike Ill-fated 
•harp end dear from the prow, end with an 
InvokuHoiy thrill Ingersol dlmvmed It In 
be Ike Jfce Ply. *

"Bhe it dead now!” said be. “I 
taper need to fret foyeelt en tiifil F*t 
fibs total of my tony, Ufoktodàed

He strolled «mHiegiy op the baeeb. A 
party of fieherwomea were gathered

AGRICULTURAL

An ounce ol corn is sufficient food for a 
ben daily at this season, when the fowls 
have a constant run. Tho food should b* 
given in the evening. 'Hie writer ha* 
found coarse wheat bran and corn-meal 
mixed with sour skimmed milk or butter
milk Jtiie host food for tho production of 
egg*. It is given in tho afternoon and a 
feed of corn in the morning; the fowl* 
have only a few hours run abroad in the 
afternoon.

When ringbone occurs in a colt it is con
stitutional and comes from bad breeding.
It will scarcely be cured, as if tho tendency 
to I tone disease is stopped in one place it 
will break out in another. The treatment 
should be to give the colt the*best of food 
and bran quite frequently, as this provides 
matter—the phosphates—of which the 
tames are chiefly made. Apply cold water 
to the diseased part, and when it is free 
from tenderness blister with bi-chloride of 
mercury ointment.

An old pasture which is desired to be 
turned into a meadow had better be plowed.
It depends somewhat on the kind of land 
and its condition. But unless there is some 
good reason otherwise it would lw best to 
turn under the old sod now and leave it 
rough through the winter to rot; then in 
the Spring, go over it with the Acme 
harrow and level, pulverize, and smooth it 
and sand it to clover and timothy without 
any grain crop. There is no necessity for 
any grain crop to seed to grass If the 
weather is dry the grain crop robs the 
irrasH of moisture a* well ns weakens it by 
it shade, and at the best starves and keeps 
it hack. The ground should be well 
prepared and the grass and clover sown 
alone as early as possible. Timothy and 
clover would perhaps tie the best mixture, 
and 12 pounds of each may be sown.

The Ayrshire is the best race for beef of 
all the prominent breeds of dairy cattle. 
This breed stands first lor the general 
purpose of the dairy because it is hardy, of 
fair size, a good milker, gives generally 
good milk, is easily fed. is always in good 
condition, and when fed fats quickly and 
makes excellent meat. It is a stout-bodied 
animal, generally red and white spoled in 
color. The Jersey and Alderney are smaller, 
are not easily fatted, and are useless for beef. 
They are tender and cannot stand (lie 
extremes of heat and cold as the Ayrshire 
can. These are both much alike, fapn and 
white in color, but tho Jerseys are often 
dark steel-gray or mouse color, with black 
switch to the tail. The Guernsey is larger 
than the Jersey, is not so smooth as the 
Ayrshire, gives the richest milk of all these 
cattle ; but it is not hardy in our extreme heat 
and cold. It fats readily and makes good 
meat with rich yellow fat and tallow.

There is no chemical change in either salt 
or ashes when they are given (o sheep as a 
refoedy for worms in the intestines. This 
mixture is given for a double reason—the 
salt for tlie effect of the chlorine in it upon 
the worms the ashes for their mechani
cal offer’ j, their grittineee. Such grit
ty matters ns fine iron filings, tin filings, 
very finely powdered glass, the rough seeds 
of cowbage or ** cow itch” are all given to 
destroy worms In tlie intestines of animals, 
and wood ashes or very fine sifted coal 
ashes, would have a similar effect. But 
wood ashes have much the same effect 
chemically or medicinally ns salt, 
count of the potash they contain, and which 
acts as the salt does, to irritate and destroy 
the tender skins of the worms. So that 
ihis popular mixture has a reasonable 
ground for its use, and at any rate is better 
than metal tilings or glass, as it will not be 
injurious to tire animal.

STANDARD BOOKSTORE,

B. X. KT ELME8.

Charlottetown, August 89. 1883—2ut

Carroll & Me Alter,
CAMUSE BUILDERS.
BEG kero bo inf ora, the peblic that lhr>

have engaged, and aow .«-copy, the pro 
■ioaa formerly need hy JAR Scott. Kent 
Street, where they are prepared to attend to 
the abort boaiaaaa in all ita branch.-#.

Carriage* Built to Order
IN THIS LATEST KTTLE8.

Repairing punctually attended to
Jaly *6.186*—Sm

L. B. PROWSE
-WILL GIVE----

STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE.
Irraageaeat, 188*.

Special Bargains in Every Department
during thin month, in order to make room for

CALL AND SECURE SOME OE THE BABGAIXs. 

w MONEY SAVED 18 MONEY GAINED, -eg

Augu.I 8, 1883—yr

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Hat,- 74 ttneen Street

ON and after Tuesday, July 84th, the new 
steamer Heather Belle, Hugh McLean, 

master, will run as follows—
Every Tuesday morning at four o’clock, 

will leâre Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush 
Wharf at seven a. in , fir Charlotte
town! calling at China Point snd Haiti- 
day’s Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown, at seven a in., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’e Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown at three n. m , 
to return, remaining at Brush Wharf 
over night.

Thursday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char 
lottetown, at seven a. in., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown st three p m. 
to return, leaving Brush Wharf about 
six p. m. for Charlottetown.

Friday,*will leave Charlottetown for Ciapaud 
at four a. m., leaving Crapaud at seven 
a. ui. for Charlottetown, leaving Char
lottetown at three' p. m. for Crapaud, 
remaining there over night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at seven a m 
•for Charlottetown, leaving Charlotte 
town at one o’clockp m. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown from 
< ’i ipaud same evening.

FARES—Cabin, to snd from Orwell and 
Wharves, 30 cents ; deck. 20 cents. Cabin, 

and from Crapaud, 40 cents; deck 30

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT

D. A. Bruce’s,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

CLOTHS,
Offered by the YARD or made to ORDER, at the Lowest Price*, 

consistent with good workman ship.

Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
from Charlottetown to Orwell every Thurs
day evening st one first-class fare. Also 
Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
Saturday to Crapaud at one first-class fare.

• JOHN HVtoHES.
Agent.

Charlottetown, August 1, 1883.

Gents’ Furnishings,
A LARGE STOCK OF

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
Charlottetown, June 20, 1883—3m

LONDON

Haying Tools, &c.,

At
A LARGE STOCK,

Lowest Pricea.

athwart the laky hear**, *ed a henry pee! a dark limpet#** pa the groeed^ lagsr-

naitnrity than anything nlsa, and 
whet they wkre doing.

Machine, Sweet and 
Olive Oils,

THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY. 

W E. DAWSON & CO.,
Corner Great George and Kent Streets, and 

" Sign of the Padlock, (Jueen Street.” 
June 87. 1883—tf

DEARBORN & CO S

Dandelion Coffee,
DROPERLT made according to directives 
JL on each package, making a good healthy, 
pleasant drink. Cheaper than Java Coffee, 
because it goes twice as far.

Recommended by many prominent physi
cians as being of great benefit for Dyspepsia. 
Indigeetion. Biliousness, &c.
QT Ask you a obocxb fob it. Be sure 
you get tho genuine,

DEARBORN A CO 
Charlottetown, July 85. 1883—6 mo pd

JUST RECEIVED

HOUSE.
SPRING AND SUMMER '

IMPORTATIONS
WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

165 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
llmight Carerttlly from the lient House*.

Our Stock will he found complete in nil department*, arid 
will he kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, May *3, 1883.

Sandom Rotes.
"I'm spraking," laid a Ion* winded 

orator, " for the benefit at posterity 
"Yea." laid one at hie hearer#, " and if yoa 
keep on much longer yoar aodieuoe will be 
here.”

" Does your Helen remind you of Helen of 
Troy I” the asked sweetly, as the sofa up rings 
flattened under a pressure of IfiOlbs. " No. 
not precisely ; yon remind me more of Helen 
of Aroirdnpoie." war the see I y reply

A little fellow, eome four or fire yeere old, 
and wla> had never wen a negro, was greatly 
perplexed one day when one came hy when 
he and hie father were. The youngster eyed 
the stranger suspiciously till he had passed, 
and then asked hit father. - Pa, who painted 
that man all blank eof “God did, my 
replied the father. " Well,- eaid the little 
one. etill looking after the negro, 
shouldn't hare thought he'd bare held still.'

An Intpeetor of school», while lately 
examining the young children of a country 
school, asked them the following qoeelkme 
" Are there any mountains In Palestine f* 
-Tee,” replied the children. - llow an 
they shoaled f" inquired the Inspector. 
" Some are in etnetern, end there are 
hoisted ones.” they answered. - What do 
yonyneaa by the word isolated f" asked the 
Inspector-. Why, covered with lee, of 
•ownel" quickly replied the eblldros.

- Whet n methodical fallow yon i 
■town," said Pitkin, who had stepped Into 
Brown-* «•* daring the laUar-s alienee. 
“ Why, whet do ype mean f naked Brown, 
who had jut entered. "Merof- 
Filkiu ; •• to think list yon should look 
nil your drawers np when yoa are only

1 Car-load Carriage Wood Stock,
2 VaFloads Londonderry Bar Iron

W- E. Dawson & Co.
Jane 27, 1883-tf

McCruddin & Flynn,
. Cor. Water tf Queen St.

Lansdowne Restaurant

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE HSURAICE COMPART,
1 Of Edinburgh 4 London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital...........19,733,832
Paid up Capital................ 1,216,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
, it—

on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 
* promptitude and liberality.

PKTKB MoOBUDDIN, 
PATRICK FLYNN. 

Charlottetown, July 18,1HM—3m

lev Grocery Store
OH KINO STREET,

next to Commercial College.

Reserved l up Capital) over 16,000.000.00

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
112,000,000. •

Nine-tenths of the whole profite of the Lifo Branch belong to the
Assured. _

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders,
11,668,600.00.

rand New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

fining ont for lee minuta» 1 Tian-t likely 
U»t anybobr would meddle with your 
frown." "Of wane rot,” replied Brown. 
- but how did yon tad out that the drawn

>mpriera all that toko Copies of tiie Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information 
15£rLd,2btihS!î ““y °e obtained at the Pifon Edward Maad Iraaeh, la. 86 Watei

■ Idha ad All------ ■-**-*--------

W. T. SCOTT, 
Neat door to tlnmmwrial Collage, King St 

Jane 27,1883—3m January 8,1883—yr

Waisr

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent.

k


